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YARNS and THINGS

316 LAWRENCEWOOD 966.1095

MAPLE SHOPPE
#223 LAWRENCEWOOD

SHOPPING CENTER 965.8110
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From the

LEFT HAND
By Dvtd Bser
Edftor & PubUher

ewfldered NUeS ThWfl8I4p vowrs were tele-
phonle flzeed&y wondering where they were to
voto lo the NUes Township refereodum. While
thoy were told the election wao re-ocheduled for
April 3, the by-play by towuohip officials left
the most unbIased observero somewhat in awe
of the goings on oiie Friday al ternooa.

As of Friday the March 13 refereodom woo
scheduled with 50 el 123 polling places being
read1eI toe the Theothy vote. But e challenge
by Booed opponento reoulted io a Friday Circuit
Cow,t deuiolon which InOloted eli 123 polls be
opene& .

Leonard Mb, township clerlc the man reopon-
.. siblo for netting up the election, a Don Quixote,

.
who hau been fighting political w104m1110 lo bio
oçpOoltloo to contInuing townobip government, oald
he could not opon en 123 poIlu during the next
48 hours. lie said he would need 435 more electioo

'. Judges, and would need addidOMi belloto oloce
only eneugh were available for the 50 pollo.

: Say evenleg a ojieclal meeting woo called
Ñ by the township board and Supervisor Charley

Auderoon, a proponent to tetbin townuhip govern-
:

ment, oatti be afreedy anticQmted the court's
.

decision, and had contacted the election supply
Company and ordered additional propooftlonballoto
(Or th ad,tj 73 polIs. Clerk Ash oald the
sopervixor had no authority to tolte over tile duQ'
ussigned to the clerk by statute. Ash also objected
to tite meeting contndfng lt was not a legal meet-
Ing olnc ft Was called witheut proper notice to
Board and the objective of thu meet-
log was never staged. Board member Harold Feder
contended lt was a special emergency meeting,
Concurring with Anderson lt was necessary to lin-
PIemont tite recommendation el the court.

Sunday night a second opoclal meethigwas called
and Aoh again objected to this meeting since be

Continued on Pago 22
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IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000 966.1035

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-tN
9101 MILWAuKEE AVE.

THIS SPOT' e1î
ISFOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR DETAILS
PHONE a

966-3900 '

R

SULLIVAN'S BAR L LIQUORS BEN FRIEND REALTORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO 6-7394 7234 TOUHY 774.2500

BOY BLUE
Dairy Tr.at Sto,,,

8740 SHERMER - PIlLES
Just South of Dsmpd.r

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800

THIS SPOT'
ISFOR

a
YOUR
BUSINESS'

FOR DETAILS
PHONE

966-3900

z4et
¿To2(O
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MLWAUKEE4AuAso SHEU
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAuKEE AVE 647.8948

'fie Maine high achqols' 'boo
omokinl" rUlo for atw1ta will
tomait' In effeet.. In a 4 to i
vtte taken at lee uigular monthly
mmdiii Monday uvalll, Feb. i9
the Board 01 EàKailoN of MaIM
Township HIgh School District
207 turned dawn a requentbyaw
ibel 15001w for smokIng lidi.
tito at the 4 MaIne hiEb schools
md reaffirmed l Uwi thaI
soumets shallootsmokoonscbooi
groundo.

,1
966. 3900-1.4

ls PER COPY

I J !I JI I J I

To further emphasize im op.
posItion to studont smoldii, the
Bósed adaj*ed a opecifle "no
snakIng" policy which atetes,
"Studente ese mt poemitted to
smoke on the cempis, anywhere
In the school betiding, or at any
supervised school Iwictioss. Sto.
dento found smoking lo theschool
building or on the school groundswill be sobject to disciplinary
notion," JJerotolor, the smoking
ban hid bees pane of the student

IJ J

. :j..
-&bZ.

. 11e,

L, 1Ju.Lv
9042 N. COUCYtAND ova. NItll.IIL

(A' Nba N. Minoa.. A,,.)

Conthict policy.

Disciplinary acUonforsmoklng
wIll Constat of sosIwilolon for
the student, Fortho firstoffens;
he wIll be suspended until there
baa been a cantereste between
bis parents and ochool offtctalo.
Por the second offense, the oto-
dent may be 000pendedfor3dapo,
or ho may elect, with parent and
school approvai, co participate In
an after..ochool program dealing

Village of Nues
Edition
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AbseNtee Ballots
Philip Ralle, Moine Township

Clerk, boo 000000ced that all
applicotloos for absentee ballots
to be c000 lo the April 3 MoIne
Township olectloo are now avail-
ohIo In the Clerk'n offIce, 2600
Coli rd. (eoot eotrance of build-
fog), Olonview,

Any qualified voter who ex-
poets to be abseotfeom the County
00 electIon doy, or who through

Continued on Vogo 22
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with the health hazards reheed
to smoking, where such e pro-gram Is offe Solq _lenses will b$ a S-day sus..
poesIa;

The Board's decIsIon wIll mt-
daubtcd1y please the great ma.
jority el parents and toiChOu$ In
the district, many of whom have
voiced strong disapproval of sto-
dent omoking and hove urged the
Board not to succumb to pros-

iuesaey night another amendment
to the Riles OhocenityOrdloance,
This amendment would add radio
and television stations to the law.

Blase's pzup000l, to he voted
on In two wtwko, was boolcally
a reaction to the controversIal
Fern Forum show currentlyalred
ou FM rodtootation WGLD(102,7).

- .--. .
hang-u1n andpracticeswithadlsc

The Northwest Italian Amori-
cao SOCIetY will sponsor their
second St. Joseph's Table on
March 18 and 19 at St. Jobs
Breioeuf's church, 8301 N. fiar-
lam, NUes. Under the capable
leadership uf Andrew Clabitlarl,

sin..
big ficWUan, lt will be a db-
aninboonmie, however, to oui-
denia . numbers ¡mt noo-en
bers alike - who have acuively
000ght to have smokIng urean.
established an each of the4Mth
high stImola, Non.omo have
favored nmokb areas mue hopo
of alleylgh the serious lieb.
leni of illegal smoking In wash-
rooms.

Proposes law suit against
radio station

'FE': UM,
-s

.

By Gary GOOdIOIend

Mayor Nicholas Blase, contlo- b Oak Park. The show's main
ulog hIs end-obsCenIty drive, premise has wonton callIng mind
proposed to the Vwage Bo dIscussing various sex problems,

Jockey.
Blase said thl "diocosslon of

sex, I frankly feel, is obscepo."
'[lie amendment, sIedler to the

one panoed two weeks ago en
visual materials, would be an at.
mmli to Jievelit NUes' yoang

GOntheted on page 22

8326 N. Olcou, the organizailon
plans to play host to appointi.
moldy 500 to aoe peopie,

'lie "Festa San Gulseppi" b
an age old Slclllanft'adltion,when
people o up their homes ID
honor of thi Saint, te one and au

to share danie food, 'll'acsmuoon'i
origin enema to he loot In au.
ifqidty. although to this day lt
la utilI so widely oliserved that
travel agoJea atisbe totudoto
oct to acete. an St. jouspWa Day

COiIUrm.dpa8.fl

L eft Hand:Niles Township vote rescheduled to April 3
4. iIl(4(IlI 9UdIf Ee2e istrict 207 retains 'No Smoking' rule
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Nues Commiuity Church
y°° HuRdn& TEMPLE NOTES..srtlb1r what hes bern arrois- March 18 will be: 3p.-"Sthg"

8Ished wIth IuCear'sOneGreax it Ibe Asslstmit MInIste?s bomel
Hour of SharthgJpund for Self- 5 p.m. Youth venlwr servie;
DeVelo&lnent 0f I'bople offermn 5. ,m .«.... 0...
will befeanned &r1j the 7p.m biri io1 stlentn; and, 6 p.m.
worship service on Saturday, gfl far junior high
Mirth 17 and the 9:Ml a 11 studenrs
a.m. worship servicer on&mday, church meetings during the
March 18 at the Nilescomommiry week of March 19 will lnc1uha
church (thited Presbyterian). Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Biblical En-
7401 Oaien st., NUes. Carç for counter group nwetlng Thesday,
toddlers through 2-year-olthwill 7 p.m. clwrch school teachers
be provMid at the Sunday seo'- workshop 7:30 p.m. - Board of
vices. Simday church school Deacom meethip Wednesday, 7
classes for 4-year'.oldv through p.m. - 'DrOii-In ' for hlghscbool
adulte wifl be held at 9:30 s.m. students 7:aO p.m. Chriscian
and for 3-year..oie through high Education Committee meeting;
School studente at li a.m. Th.rsday 7 p.m. - Junior Choir

rehearsal; 8:10 p.m. _ Senior
ChOir rehearsal; Friday, 7:45
p.m. - Cub FIck 62 meetIng; and
Saturday, 7 p.m. - Saturday evs-
fling worship service, 7:30 p.m.
- MeCamorftosIs (youth coffee
horse).

Lutheran Church of
the Resurrection

Lutheran church of the Retor-
rect1on 8450 N. Shernoer rd.,
inNiles, vffl be having a one
hoer worship oervice each Web.
nesday during Loot at 7:30 p.m.
The liergy to be toed will be
the recently piMlOhed Inter-in-
there, Uturgy for Holy Corn.
manien, Each evening will be a
service of }foiy Communionosiog
both traditional and alternate
loriot of dlstrlbotlon of reod
and wine. The termos wifi be
provided in motion pieflire film
using the Franciscan serles of
flies on the Christian Life coiled
'TeleKeilco." Wednosdoy,
Month 21 the filmlsdtled'come
5OCk a reflection on guilt,
001-row and forgiveness.

ÇN
FLØWEU oud 6fFIS

:J1L&

wfp-tv

DAISIES

$149
iDOZZ.

DJSCOUNT ON
WEDDINGS

BOOKEDJMOTH
9109 MIlWAUKEE

966-0600
Open 7 Days a week

WE DELIVER

Likea
good neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

For help with all
your fämily insurance
needs, see:

FRANK BLASUC I
AGENT

Auto Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966.5977
RES. PHONE 966.5982 IiiIpitiaI ifuneraI 3lomt

-6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366
: Joseph Wojcischow9kj L Son

STATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Nonio OJfice
øIaotnloglo Illinois
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Hundreds Md
NWSJC Write-A-Thou

-

The widow et aRussian-Jewlsh had 72 hours to leave the couney
antler who was execlRed under after they bad tried for many
the Stalin regleta in 1952 urged yearn to ebtain exit visos, ube
Americans ta initiate widespread said. -

denoonsftaUmo en behalf of lier boobantt, the late Vereinl O Jens who went to leave Markiob, was murdered along
the Seviet Union. with 23 other Jewish Inteflec...

Speaking at a 24-boor Write- tunis 21 years ago.
A-Thon to free Soviet Jews Sins- Members of the Synagogue
day. Mrs. Esther Marldsh said placed a .Szone call to o young'We are not afraid and you must ocquajotane of Mrs. Markish
not be afraid for us. When we Mrs. Stella Goldberg of Mon..get tdione catis and receive let- cow at the close of the Write.
sers from Americans, we Imow A.Thon, Mrs. Goldberg, who bas
that we bave many, manyfrlends. been YiWtOemigratefrom Ros-I ask of you theughnottobéafraid sia with ber S-year.oldnon Js-
to be more active not only In ander ever since bei- bUSI,andOIO.
writing and making phone calls rained an exit vina more than abut lo getting out in the oineers yeso- ago, spoke to the gatheringmid dernonsinathig." In the majo hail of the templeMore than SilOgeosons attended over an amplified sound system.the weekendwrjte.A.Thoniern6 Shosaid she was having "greatp.m. Saturday to 6 p.m. Sunday diffIculty' convincing the Rem.at the Northwest Suburban Jew. alan autjiqrizies that she waslob Congregatlon 7800 Lyonsst,. "desppte ' and did not want toMorton Grove, Those attending remain in that country.
wrote hundrtdt efletters loteen.
tors and U.S. representatjves
urging theIr suppers for pending
COflgreßslonal legislation that
would ease restrictions on Jews
and non-Jews who wish tu orni.
grate from the Soviet Unlou but
who bave not received permit-
Sinn to leave.

Mro. Marklsh 61, bus been
touring the United Statçs and
other countries since she left
Russia last November. She and
her non David, now an Israeli
newsman, were tOldsoddenlythey

The Soviet governnnt basins.
posed an 'ethcnffon tax'S oni:ltl.
neun who wish to emigrate andin
the case of Jews0 thetaxrequlred
han varindiern$8,cgotog3O,

Wnito .. JI - Thon participants
urged their elected piblic 0111-
daIs to support the Freedom of
Emigration Act" (H,I, 3910) In-.
t1'OdUCed last month In the lieuse
by Reps. Wilbur J. Mills, D-
Ark., and Charles A. VanEo, D.
Ohio, The bill now bas 282 co-
sponsors and Its coonterpart
measure the Jackson Amend.
ment to the East-West Trade
Blu in the Senate - was co-
nin000red by 76 senators In the
lost Oession of Congress.

Three members of the House
who are co-sponsors of H.R.3910
and two former U,S, representa-.
lives who co-sponsored the same
bill when it was Introduced last
year also spoke at the Writs-A-
Thon. They were Reps. Sidney
R. Yates, D-111.; Jobo B, An.
dorsos, R-m.; and Samoel li.
young, R.lfl. plus former Rope.
Abner J. Mikya D-fil. and Ro.
man Fbtietki, D-IiI.

There was as oil-night vigil
led by Mrs. I illIo Charney. wife
of Rabbi Lawrence chutney and. the chairman of the committee
that tondocted tbe write.in cam-.
prign. Mrs. Cbarney said the
Committee n.lU be Intensifying
Its activities on behalf of Soviet
jewry In the coming weeks.

Studènt Teacher
Dennis Dezuc-, neniorat Augu,

tana college, Rocklsland,ls atto-
dent teacher dering the Spring
quarter at Wilson Junior High
. school, Molino. He la teacblng
physitat education and gaining
practical ecperience for a teach-
Ing career, working underthenu..
pervision of o professional tea-
cher.

He Is a non of Mr. und Mrs.
li.ayrnond DeZur, 8045 N. Pros.
pact ave., Elles.

-

The Ibrijn J9,iiarny will bcelebrated at Maine TawIs. Jewish Cuiategi., BIlard rd., lles S5aI wltb4s00.vines. San emoln& M17, 630 p.m, a teaditionom.
vice, Icon
Ing of the Seren of Sotie
giluah)..wul be chem by Rabl!Jay Kerzen, A Pan45y
child Orjemd _ will foilow at7:30 p.m. This i-hour ptngromili S.s-hes. an abbreviatmi Mo.gillah chanti,i a costume pm-ade anti other holiday tI.oRom
Sunday nornlng.Msrcbl8, Hjri
OerviceO soffi beei, at 8:30 o.si
The Meojuah wW again be ovni.
A second service at 10 a.m. wij
festone the Bar Mitzvah of Da-
vid, son of Mo-, and Mrs, Mm-
shall Swislow, 9395 Hume aye,,Des Plaines. No classes In oat
Religleus ochool on RjrIm Day.

DOUble Bar Mlinvab nervicfor Jay Glass, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Glad5, 9471 Ham.lin, Des Plumed, and Jeffrey
Welnstein son of fair. und Mro,
Edward Weinstein, 3215 Maple
l.oaf dr., Olenview, will be ob.
served Etey Furios swiW,
March 17, 9:30 a,m,

Cafe Sbabbat, Sabbath eve
ncr, will usher in ibis Sabbath
Weekend March 16, 6 p.m. Afull Shabbat dieter, preceded by
the beautifs Sabbath Rjtoa1
(canitie IigbHsg, lildduob, bino-..
ing of children, etc.), is open
to the commsnity Reseroaniom
cas be made through our lyon..
gogite office, 297-2006. A oecond
FrIday evesie Wooer is also
scheduled far March 23, Abato
these special religious exper-.
Sonnes with your friends, nelgb-
born and members of oar Congre..
galion.

Judaica Tapestry
to Be Dedicated

March 16
After 6 months of work by over

20 members uftiw B'naiJeboobua
Beth ElobimSlsterhood, aneedlo..
point tapestry depicting IS fil-
ferent Jzdaica symbols will be
bung officially during the Friday
evening worship services ooi
March 16.

The needlepoinr, denigrad by
Nortlthrook artlstBetoyColdmm.
was donated to BJBE by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bacbenbelnoer, Gita.
View. Basic colors used io the
desIgn are royal blue, Isirple,
bright and onyique gold. lo ad-
dittos, snotty other vivid colors
are uned.

BJBE Sisterbood members who
on the project Include the

Mro. Frank Boebenhelmer, Ed.
ward Schwartz, Sanford Castor
and Mark Sbapiro of Gleovlew
Michael Geiler, Charles Rollan-.
child, Maurice Egert and MarvIn
FrIme, of Northbrosk.

Also Linda Herce and the Mrs.
David HjrsrJ,., Richard Shapiro,
Bernard Herce and Ralph Silver.
man of Morton Grave; tite Mrs.
Raymond Sckwartzkopl, LUtist
Pollack and Myrtle Geode 01CM-
cago,

Inaddition, Mro- Hymen Bal
nor and Mrs. Seyonour Waltsmao
of Des Naines; Mrs. DonaldEsl-
hart, Mt.
renco PraiRe, Ueertiein, worked
on the
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. Ballard PTA
The øallar4schOOl PTA vilI

hold its 7latCk open ineelloy os
Wednesday, Macrh 21, ai S p.m.
io the school gym. i320 Ballard
rd. Nues. The slate of PPA of-
ficers for the 1973-74 eckool year

AmhUIanc.e Dríer
. Trainiøg Program

Oakaon Community Collegenvfl
offer a sp-ial 12-week cosme
ladlngtO acertlficallonolmer-
geocy medical technicians for
ambulance service kégloning on
Monday, April 2. . ..

The course is part ei. Ike Fire
SeleOce Technology program at
Oakloo mid, apeo successful corn.
pieties of the coorse. the student
wilhrecpivefivecttdltkoaru tow..
and a dllrtlflcateOf associatedeg.
ree In Fire Science. -

Enrollment lo Ike closs will
be llmlçed to IQ. Tke claa will
meet oo,Moodays and Wednesdays
from 6:30 p.m. ta 9:30 p.m. on
the campas ef.Oahlon Community
College. The final class will he
held so June 27. .

The coatse cooslstsef 72 boors
f clesorosm instructions aod IO

Thours of hoypital obsetyatlons.
Topics covered vIll be those in-
eluded lo the.course golde pub-.
licatlon deyeloyedby Dunlap and
AssocIates for the U.S. Depart.
mesI of Transportation.

Cost of the coarse wilibe $80
locludlog the $15 EMTA (Emer-
5eocy Medical Techoiciao Amkul-
noco) certification fee. Students

II1 also be required to bear
the cost of the books which is
boxt 58.

lodividuals Interested lo enrol-
fing In the course who do sot
revido svinhin the Oakton district
should apply as soon as possthle
for chergeback from their high
schools.

For further Information abono
the course, call Dr. Fred-Ich
Salzberg, coordinator of the Fire
Scleoce Program at 0CC (967-
5120). .

Pot Pourri of
the Kitchen

.5 A 3-nvoek course called ' Pot
Pourri of the Kitchen,' will be
offered by MONACEP (Moine-
Oaktonn .. Nilo- Adult rod Coo-
tInnuinng Education Program) in
response to requosts for help in
reducing family fond costs and
lnopruvlug meal platnolog.

Tine first so-Sino of tho course
sviti meet on Munday, March 12.
at Maine West High school.
Classes schi be hold from 7:30
to 10 p.m. Leffortha M. Selinger
55111 be the Instructor,

lu adeudos to discussjoo nf
fauci and meat purchasiog and
proper family diet, there wilt
b0 demonsorazions locutting, bon-
log, and use al such en000my
meat cuts as chuck roast, whole
pörb mix, nvhole chicken andflask
steab. Content of the final clans
seSsino wIl.1 depend upon the de-
mauls of the clans.

Fee for the 3 seusinos is $16.
ar further information, call 696-
6go.

Speech OuaiÌiers
to Sectional

Sin Maine East students nvlll
compote at sectlooal compeiltios
at Wood-loch on Saturday, March
17.

The folioning students quolif led
at district COWpetltion at Maine
South un March 3 - verse, Cathy
Conner; oratlos, Marilyn Fer-
dloand; comedy, Faith Hollaod;
nerinus reading, Dyañe Karp; and
duet acting, Jas .Brsustiu and
Corey Carbonera.

Honor Student
- Thomas Fra,fl Paulan, ads of.\Ir. h jrs. Franji Paulas, 8154

Grand cl,, Pilles hasbeeskonored
fer academic achievement at Val-
peralto 101verslty,

.Op:en.Meetínq..,..
. ovIlI be fteeeuïed tar.ippr6vaJ.

. . "Tre Adolescent aodlldn Kan,.
Uy":. schi he discussed hyyIrs.

. Vera S. Macgalls, nho kas been
s(Isbejowlnli Famll' aodCom-.

: mushy ServIce for23 )ears.Mrs.
. Mat-foils Is as expert la corn-

Srnunlcatliig-
sfrisi snuck pIdIese-

pIty io layman terminology. Sine
will dlscuhs Ike Important eme.
henal. social and psychÓlogfcol
tOS(çs of adoIescenc and wl,at
makes this. period such a hifi-

. coit son for maoy parents andtheir children.
The Jewish Family and Corn-

monity Service of Chica10 is a
social work agency afflllatednvith
the Jewish Federatias of Metro-
patitas Chicago. Its nenjor ser-
Vices are parent-child coassaI-
¡ng, Irons the concerns about tine
yeiiot family numb a toddler to
the mercies about drugs and tine
generatIon gap that plagoe tine
parents of the adoleucet.

Please plan to speodtbiu eve-
oint snith an. Yea do not need to
he a Ballad VFA member to
attend. This is a topic of bntea-eat
to many people io our communi.
lIp. For furtber informatino,
please contact Mrs. Clarence
Miller, program chairman. 027-
4536.

SPRING & SUMMER
PRINTS

Choice of 65% polyes$er_350 notion blends, o, lOO
cottons lo this spring's sewest designe, prints. Mu-
h6ne musI, n dry, no iron fosy care fini oh. All 44-

45" wide. 700 store volee ut F,bific
s

Y DS
FOR

1I
PRINTED

COTTON
DUCK

100% Cottann Perona fYess.
Mochine Wash. 45" nvidr
ou Bolts. Just io tIsse mr
Spriug (Ali Priotu)
Sos-N-Save

Reg. $1.29 yd.

NOW YARD

HIGH FASHION
SEERSUCKERS.

Seersackers in plaids, pat.
tents & che,ks, oil 45"
wide, machine mash n' dry.
65% pnlyestee, 35% tnttön.

$19
E YD.

. BEAUTIFUL
CREPE PRINT

Most pnpulnr 100% acrylic.
crepe prints in o wide noray of
splashy, tropienl prints. Per.
fact far ring casu,I Weal.

:hwi 188
machine
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. ., District 71..
. Science Fair.
Congratojutions te the Local

Science Fair nslinseru of District
d71 a( Nues Tosunsl)ipl-ftghscl,eol
os. Sarordoy0 March 3 An ont.
standlog award nveot lo Joel
Irauch,

First place awards svent ten
RID Coibose, Rira Moeller. Rollt,
Wsrzbociucr, Elaine Weaserrklar) Grin, I'm,l Nawicooiak,
Belly Kauf,eao, David Joseph,
Wllllaon kIeler, Cinarleu Dubss,
Debbie Tron,terasr, Debbie
Cnvozdz, Ci,nd1' Rnploski, uod
Clnris Slikkelse,,.

Sa,ndro Gra,,utelli, Lee AprIl-
man, Roi, CanIson,, Larry Caret-
ser, Itoh Daeliler, aol Dan Si-
meo snore second place nvl,iiners

Ido Vargas unid l'alge Mlchwau
received third place unvards.

Tine smdennts wino receivedoot-
standing anni first place awards
snill compete al line District
Science Fair uni Morel,. 24 ut
Wheeling. Cool lock at Wbeeliog
111gb scheuE

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

iL -1

Photography
Ed Orenstein,.......ysiitg NUes

sOndent 41 the University of il-
llntts-Cidcago Cicale, will. pee-
sent a ohs-mon showing of bis
pliotograp,y In thé exhibit area

-of boildieg 4 el Oakton Common..
ity celXege Oakten and Nagle,
Merino Grave0 through March19.

Oreostels Is a photographer
and art otudent at the Chicago

DOUBLE
KNITS

Brood oewspr ingt beoni. colors
ir all ihr niiieh,n you non io
uroste y carneen ordrobe. Tore
or foret, jacquards, purr dyes,
forcir,, posr.l i, n.lrirn, rrry, E
yeor.nround color n. fosy eure
pol ponter , 60'' nide und of course
tiro yrevnrrrn 4 ¡moies

YARN DYED
DOUBLE K NUTSOar Velr best 100% palp

dabble knits, in an nvtsfnitdjng.
selec$inn of yarn dyed jacquards.crepe stitch.. menswerib multi.
colors, 2i" solids,
40" wide

YD. .

fab PHONE
FABRIC CENTERS . 9651335

2 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPINÇ3 ENIE
.'oAKTcN a WAUKEOAPS..

...

Shàw at 0CC ..
ClrclecaislftIs Mere than 2001
his black and white $tocegrapbs
will he eshlblted. Reflecting beth
humanIstic and realIstic nlyles,
the photographe $ctUre notiere
in simple aid bugie forms.

. The exhibit Iwopen to dat joib-
lic daring scboo bourn, frenE 8
a,m. until 9 p.n. There Is no
cb--'-

Treat yourdraperies to 1fb
- - finest diyleaning care at

. . aspecîatdiscount plicel
SEND DRAPERIES

. DISCOUNT. NOW
AND SAVEITHIS MONTH ONLY

: Fresh Cleaner's
, . . . DRAPERIES TAKEN DOWN AND RE-HUNG
na. Walosesara ROAD !O8r9IC. MOflON CRetin, ILL. ansas

. CALL For Pick-Up and Delivery

f: 6
AYS
to

SAVE

POLY- COTTONWIIYc

C
ED.

t

.

Miracle polyester & cetton siegle knit5, 60" wide.
Easy no iraS. Fosy patterns designed far wringand sonso e, sear. A real savings os this
sell - a -. berilo0
speei oh

FASHIOI,
KNITS

100% aml triacefnt.45.. in54r wide in design.,. lengths.
All wa,hine wash rid dry.

nnse 1mm a arg. selection
of solida and prints that are
perfect ter blasses aid sparts.
wear.

YDS$1FOR

. KNITTING
WORSTED

100% Pure Virgin Wool 'Taogle.
proof". Washable colors.
Nel Weight 4 on. 4,Ply
Ready co Knit -- Pull out Skein
Reg$l,29 .

.

NOW . o6' A SKEIN

3/4" N -ROLL.

ELASTIC
snow whit. 100% rayan elastic
to create a perfect fit now at
thIn neve, before law, low pric..

s
D.
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NOW
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
TILL 8:30 P.M.

STARTING MARCH 12th

W flE H0ui

777RR1117111116
In n DY CLANi

LA WRENCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN OTHER WEEKDAYS TO 63O
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Ladies AUxiliary
0 C La ftu-

'Io VP.W. Pnot
9lflz ,flj bg zgi,

kaÑl1 L4
wg4 vJg fgflnI! . U-
oown L$ t41My,Vr

4 ww,1r bIg.irntMr.j qna Rtd J*1gaJ
now 0 tire VYW. LJd15
n1Uny, Sjv.Mrth 17.

an tO 11d-Cj cId-
wwtw, I1J zo f1dgt MI1be
n1o, 5n 'lcn J'gt.Idi VM-
xo J. Vlcn F,1d-x

Rita

v. d-* a flttMt tO Wt
o. tMt. Mtat-*a M.dIai7

.04w4, zt .d- Lt a
oeo.wT- od d Laft 4U.ry
Vttat A PniMaWa,nervnd

WoId,t* at U
Lauta

Vy.w. ta O2-.d3 *Idu the w
oo nl O piaLkoaz laao
fenId-rat ti flat Year," for
wtttt$bZ obrMp In morn-
twrtIIp a4 h) dig Auxiliary's

Utl,taJ Ioy;ratm. She was
t,I1&o1 UIOtta1 hw5ldonz In
Mlmowpsib, Mlmwtota In Augzow
W72, to leal the 4UlJlÎI mein-
M-ta l 11w Ladk Auxiliary,
v,.w_ In Ifl-3. Mug hai chu-
n-T' iId "IAx Ahrne'

lh tpdal oram on which
;toho thu Mitlllarir to place

moØaolo Ibis ycar.

.. f
- s u u

Woman's Club
rl inners

l7ie Wonizfs clth cO 1011es hiTtastw Brian Kinia bei,
Rift cas1ifice by P.frs. lnoId Jacihs, FlteArts Chair-

inralslng. Ile Womas'dcbth
ofP41lin ban thnavedgifts tifs
club sear 19fl-73 w tim fol-
lowIng: 8m tWes IBstorkal osi
Ait SocIety, tim NUes Ic
Llhrary, Grass PeInt Moor
Pfarslng IStmo, Orchard Avsn.for
Retasoled, VisIting Nemes Asso.,
Mimic, Bullan, Conservados osi
Pfurson' Scholarshipo, Park RFe
School far GIrls, Northwostetx
ArthrWs l5ouedatlon. Forgoum
Chiltiron's Fatal, PEarl S. Buck
Puundaitun, NeedIest children's
Puixl, Amer. Indian chnsor, Sso
Pindo Drug Alaise Center. Gore-
woy 13005e (Doug RehahlItiuion),
L.eukcinla, Diabetes, Kidney Coo.

. Veterans Research, torwy
hospital, City of llape. Dimo
school and CARE.

There lo much work to be dom
in usw conummity ami elsewhere.
1f you are a woman who is eogee
and willing th work towards ow
lidlauthruplc endeuvors, you ars
InvIted to became a member.
Peono 647-8217.

d Bake Sale
ate in the church. TIre spirit at
the Community Church is an lo-
tangible that Is felt hy oli those
who enter through the doors osi
enjoy the facIlities

Anyone wishing to donate or-
titles to the Sale. Or who would
like furtlmr Information. may call
the church office at 965-2982.

OLR Sewing
Fashiofl Show

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's club, 8300 Greenwood.
NUes. will present their ossidi
sewing fashion show ToesAs)!,
March 20, ut 8 p.m. le the pose
lob ball. The theme Io "4 Seo-
sons,'fth flcreotlons modeled
by children, women and men of
the parish. There will be door
prizes, and refreshments vill ho
nerved by the men of the parish.
A donation of $1 may be paid at
the door. Co-chairmen of this
event, Grace Riley and Lou Stelo-
ken, sold everyone Is welcome.

Honor Stúdent
Adrlamoe Shanoffof 9006 Oleas-

der, Morton. Grove, made a çer-
feci 5.0 (straight A) average for
her final oarter at Southero Il
linols university at Carboodale,

Sliss Shanoff, sobo majored in
elementary edocatlon. has made
tho Dean's List six times at Sij!.
twice svith a porfect average. so
attended MaIne East High school
in Park Ridge. 5lfss Shanoff, oho
plans to wed In October, hopes
to find e teaching job.

'fijo Wøisxin cud, of Ril
10th DIstrict, l.P.W.0
asinw dw w in ltr
Youxg Mili Art Conrear. Ist
place wimer (dMslon l 7-8
graders) la Brias Kixin from
Goudni Jr. High whose waror
color uxy won 11w Jalgux' oath.
wa ¡rcauxted with a 510 gift
certificare to Fharsotfs Mielo
aa.1 kf Shop. ist place win
(division 2, 9-12 adcTS)ISCary
tl_. freshman at Pilles West
wbrne wood tagliere inity won
a lO gift cuxtificate to Pear-
son's. Casado h8jeller, a sn2
at Mamo Rast. woo 2nd place
(dlv. 2) for lwr coywr etching
l5lnt and a 5 gift certifIcare.
3rd place (div. 2) plus honorary
mOndan from 10th Dlxi.,
1.p.w.c. weuz to Craig Kazak,
sophomore at Nibs Wont, with
a gift certificate foi his watar
color, Congrafldaztoim Is ex-
tendel ta these atudenis and to
their art Machers.

Through theit diligent cUarto

Rummage an
A "Super Rummage and Bake

sale' wit he held by the Morton
Craze Comnuinfty Church on
March 31 from 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Paniantic bargaIns in cloth-
log, household items.toys, sporto
equipment, booM, records, etc.
What sonieoneejseconslders junk
may be just what you have been
looking for. Many a valuable Item
has been found in rummage In a
church basement.

The Bake Sale which will he
held In conjunction with the rum-
mage naIn needs no explanation.
Everyone Is aware of the bah-
lag talents of the women of the
Community Church . . . doler-
table cakes, cookies- and breads
will he available, so get there
early to anoure yourself of
oometlilng pommy.

TIle Community Chnrch of Mor...
ton Grove lo truly a "commun-
LIb" establIshment and deserves
thc uapport of all the residente
of the village. lin meeting rooms
and fxillltios as.e Used by poople
of all deeomlntiom from all over
torti. Eloy Scouts, Girl Stouts,
Art gotlw, and clubs of all
suris use hic church as a meet-
lug pløce. Por several years it
sos hie Ieadquartcru for 'op-
fr011011 %'let Nate." a project
of tie iOrIoit Grove Womens
Club oubli recoolly Came to o
tlt,Oe

Nos Iht CotItlItonity Church
Ileetti our help to raise funds
for theft new l'lite Organ. The
fusilo lu help (Jo blake bjuslc"
liai nidy far regular eorviceo,
but for ali the ueddinps and
eculItOfiltal fOfliceo thut origin-

s-c***********
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Qøthe NILES POLICE BLOrIER
Monday, Mat'ch 12 - - - .....Goudmas Galleries In Golf
.....Moter Vehicle Acèldent utSOOi Mili reported the theft of ose
Golf rd. parking let Involving the piece from a three pIece flo-
vehicles of Melody Zdziarokl. 8801 rIng set and e $700 paIntIng.
GOlf, N.ileo and Morris Stein, 8809 ElectrIcal fire in auto eu-
Golf, NUCO. . tinguished by Nlies Fire Dept.

Milwaukee ave.reuldentrepsr- in auto perked et 8436 Creen-
ted windowo In hin botnewerebro. Wuod.
hen by pornos(n) onirnuwn. Ambulance colt to 8616 Os-

Brush fire erstingulshed by ceula to transport RoberiThomp..
2011es Fire Dept. at 7460 Lehigh.

health
Lutheran General In Ill

Sooday, MarcIa 1$ - -
Motor Vebiclo Accident at7970

Milwaukee Involving vehicles uf Thur-day, March 8 - _ _
Raymond Nilleu, 9007 ClIfton. Oketo resldeot req000ted trap
NUes and Athen Columhlnl. 8446 he set for stray squirrels lo fils
Ozark, Niles. yard.

Wi000r ave. resident reIst- Ooiurh reoldeot reoioeoted trop
ted tiroir uf an automatic hand gus he set for stray eat Is backyard
from the basemeet nf bio home. uf her jome.

Howard st. reoldent reported Willow le. resIdent requested
man who appeared to be uneon- trap for stray cato.
ocioso in bio parked auto witir Pire eotloguished hy Nifes
motor roenleg. Asolgoed officer fir-men at 6449 IJempoter In outs.
found Chicago resident who had Motor Vehicle Aceldest at
pallad over to side of road and
fell asleep.

Stray German Shepard, black
and white placed So kennel after
being picked up on Bruce s;.

Chicago resldetrf reported the
thoft of a black leather coat.
one pair of gloves and $IO is
cask whllè eatlog io a MIlwaukee
ave. restauran;.

Amhalance call to 82560cor,-
am il, traespsrt Myra f'esnowof I
to Lutkeras General sofferiog
fr055 chest polso.

Amholaoce call io 7949 ()eoo
to to trosopsrt Zlgmund Who-
ulewski Ss Lutheran General In
ill health.

Saturday, March 10---
Mt. l'roopecf resisleot repor-

ted the theft of a Sell atto) Ile-
well movie projector valued at
$45S, a reel valued at $10 aus)
00e 56MM filtri title valsad rt
$40 from Ido auto which seas Isar-
hod lo the Gois f011I tarking lot.

Weoters ave. resisleot copar-
ted bio 16 year old slaughter tris-
slog from home.

Ambulance call to Waukorao
rd. motel misers a 43 ycdr el)
Wilmette ntoni svoo traosportad to
Lutheran Geeeral after lic
taken as overdose of assorted
pIllo.

Ambulance call ta (035
Grosse Pt. Rd. to traosls)rt lZrIc
Englehort of Chicago to Lsitherao
General after ire had falleo off
a ladder and injured bis l,ack.

Loud party reportes) oc Clon-
fain. Assigned officer coofacted
resIdent ngd advIsed slits to lasser
his sterçd,

Friday, March 9 - - -
.

ChIcago resident reported tIto
theft of $110 io cash frass IsIs
locker whIle he woo in the Lests-
Ing Tower YMCA.

Motor Vehicle Accident at io-
ter-action of Milwaukee aus) l3aI-

- lard Involving vehIcles el Arosa
GarlIc, 18X155 Linda In., Des
Plaines and MIchael Olsihaso
9256 Liocoln, qu $lalnos.

4 car Motor Vehicle dcci-
dent at IntersectIon of Detols.
uter and Cumberland Involving
vehlcleu uf Linda Mix, Des
P)aineog!R, Feioseman. Gleuvlesv;
Brian Çalahne, 7448 Lyons, Mor-
tun cItavo and Shiela Prentka.
7044 Church, Morton Grove.

Motor VehIcle Accident at 7667
Milwaukee ava. parking lot In-
volvpog vehicles of George Leo-
chocho, 8148 Wioner, Nlies and
Patricia Thompson, 10430 MIels-
osi Todd, n Plainas.

l°iro Eiltet, responded to çail
at 7958 Nora where a mother
had IncIted herself out of her
home and her two month old sen
pean Inside. Firemen aided dis-
freosed mother and gained en-
frunce to the hone.

Ambuluece cali to 8067 Mli-
weaken to trauxport Patricia
Grady, 8722 OltRE, Nues to lu-
thoras Genea with an asthma-

Tise Ongle, Thorsday, March 15, 1973

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
7937 Mllwauhen involving -;: '
hlcies of Lllliom Radlek 8120
Prospect, NIles and Kathleen Mc- -
Kervey, OSSI Elmore, Nlleo.

Washington or. resident re-
parted person(s) oskoowo had
throws oggs ather souse some-
liste during Ike sIght.

fs- 5-
Rdesv0lnas,upPed

KRI$PY ROLL PASTRY SHOU
&,tA0AÄs V

--- ***
-- -- ALMOND COFFEE CAKE 89C

IB05T0 CREAM PIE 89C
ing whlln letsolcaled, drivIng *
lthuthdligkloopyeri

$IJjJJUd1JDWJSØ&W14 :'-2' j
Wodseoday, MercIs 7 - - - : COOKIES I DECORATED CAKES

Molsr Vehicle Accideet at * GREEN BREAD *
7745 Milwaukee lovolving vehl- * . *
clos of RoSari Kaspor, 7548 Ar- * 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. NUes *
cadi; Morton Grove and Ter- * *
rosee Roppolo, 0421 Ozark, Nues. * HOIJß Daily 6s3O.ó . Sulidey Ill 2 CIes.d Mondoy*

wssrabooro Lsctheran

We contour this new, more elegant look to trame

your face . . . then bring it to its maximum loveliness

with our Fand-tone Custom coloring! With Roux's
famoustint dispenser we can create a color exactly
yoursand duplicate it for every retouch! And

Fand-tone cônditions as it colors, so your hair

always looks lustrous. As for covering gray - is

there any other tiM? ............................,..-. .

7538 N. MILWAUKEE

763-8582
OPEN 7 DAYS

Six
European

Hair Stylists
To Serve

You

We call it .

"IÑE LADY"...
long-lined,

smooth-flowing,

and covered with

s
CREME HAIR TINT

the ultimate
in hair coloring!

HELP
WANTED

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Grand Optning
I)((1 ai

$1
00
t411tMl'O() & 4I't

299-7200 972 POIlER RD DES PLMNES
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Inspects Tennis Courts Site
Pool Cotuwily, Commissioner ton fiw Morton Grove Park J)ls-

tetre for dm past 12 eom Inspects tim construction of 3 new tennis
Comm at Natitmal Pork. Tim final construction will be done by
Jot.. 1 tor tim tom.mer to.nis session.

Medical Careers Club
Members of Mal... East's J. JeonR oI,beado!the titi'-

MedIcal Careers ritt, took afield 500ailty Lab, explained that de-.ely to Lotlotra.. General lotstdtal parement ro ti.. students.
OnThe days Feb. 13, at3:iOp.nt.

(FREE - OBUGATION)

REALTORS

. 774-2500 '

7234 W. TOUHY

,

Seek Tennis
lnsfrucfor

The k1oi'f CroCe Park Dis-
flirt ii seeking appikants tutead.
tonnis duningtlwsummermonths.

Anyone interested I.. applylnrJ
or for further Information cao
contact the offIce at 965-1200
stitici. Is located at 6250 Demp-
stet st., Morton Grove. OffIce
hours a berceo.. 9 a.m. and 5
p.m.

MG Park
Absentee Ballots

The Morton Grove Park 01st-
rire has announced tt.at absentee
ballots are cow available st the
Park District office. 6250 Demp-
oren st.. Morton Grove from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m; Monday througl.
Frtdoy.

The office wilt be op-o for
absentee ballots on Saturday,
March 31 whirl, Is tint last day
for the absentee voter to flic
absentee ballot.

The Park District office ,elll
be opan Saturday, Marci, 31. from
10 a.m. to t p.m.

Basketball
League

Toce-lay NItTeenLoagueW..L
Abraham 9-1
Ron-Cone 6-3
Studs 6-3
MInors 5_5
Flyers 4_5
Sliokie Valley DeMolay 3-6
Dola.. 09
Wednesday Nlgbt-Open League
Honte 9-t
Cotondrea 8-2
Val's' 7_3
Chemist 2-8
Seanle # 2-8
Thnks 2-8
Thursday NIght-Op-u League
Woodmen IO_O
Road Ruoners . 7_3
Field S_4
E 6 H Electrical Supplies 6

LIt. cnt. 4_5
Scorie dl 3-7
Marges Flower Shop 2-7
Orchard Trace 2_7

Attends State
. Program

George G. Marc, Assessor of
NUes Township Is attending the
State of illinois Assessore annual
Educatiönof Program at Spring-
field. Mr. Marz it a member of
the Educational Committee and
he wIll give a lecture on Real
Estate AppraIsals for Real Es-
tate Ton Assessments.

Morton GrOyó.

:\

Ski Trip
Foul Coeeliy, commissIoner for tite Morton Grove PokDiote

tietys ornd of tlw teenn load np on the bus for theIr fourth citi
thp to the Playboy CIcli In -WiscoesIn. This Is one of il.. many
progroms tim Park Oiselet Itas sponsored under Mr. Connally's.
12 year term.

êuk;:w MG Park Canclidäje
Shopping for votes at a local supermarket, Bernard Gutow, can-

didate for Commissioner of the Morton Grove Pork District, greets
local gusideot, Bobbi Brenner. Gutow, who has taken bIs cause to
the peole Vta a btcycte campaign, app-ton to havé received Ms.
Brenner s support.

Camp Mor Gro Registration
Comp Mor Cro provide.. the

girls and boys with awellroundtd
program Including Archery No-
turc Stody, Ilorsemanst,lR
Riflery, Cookouts, IndIan Lore,
Swimmlnc Field Trip-, Canoe-

- Ing aid Camgtlre Ceremoolals.
The cidldren are buted from

convenient hot stotm near titels-
homes to horror l'arkfromwbere
they ore based to thelt- different
activities. Campers lw,vIde their
own beth and soft ris-lobs will
he provIded by the camp,

Reglotroflon wIll be Morel. 21,
Wedaesday' ot the Hannes- Pool
bullrIlne 6250 Demp-ter, from 9
a.m. to 12 noon. The camp Is
oleo to ee5tdentsofMortonGrove
only who have completati kinder-
fartes throogh slxthgrade. Pteef
of age or trade wilt be required
at regIstration inne,

Camp sessions wilt be June 19
thr.. JaJy 16 end July 11 thr..
Ang. iO. Campem will aitond 2
days the first week and 3 dais
the following 3 weeks. Comparu
lIving west of Harlem will at-
tend on Monday, Thesday atol
Thursday. Campers living east
of Harlem wIli attetol ümp on
Monday, WOdneSda1 ami Friday.
ReglstroUon will be allowedonly

to attend at second session must
sign a waiting list for openings.

The endrefeelsduentreejs..
Wallon. There wIll be noreftmds.
Call 965-1200 for Information.

. Sewing Ctasses
'flue Moitma .ffg Pork Dis-

tritt an,m,és Sewing anones
for Beglojuws antI Mva..ted SW-
dents. Instruction wIll be held at
the Austin Park flelcflotuse, 8336
Martnor ave.

Mrs. Ibitreiga Goppert will
instruct this 8 week peogi-am.
BegInners class win be latid on
Wednesday night from 7 p.m. to
F p-nt. atirto March 21. Ad-
vancdd Beg. wiE be held on
Monday nIbtfuouù7p.m.ro9p.m.
Starting Macwin 19. ...d Moitent
lessons will I.e latid on Thirsday
afternoon froto 12nl0 to 2:30p.m.
starting Th.rnday, Mandi 22.

ileglstealion feet $15 for 8,
weeks, You may reZIsMe at the
Park District tce, 5250Dm,
nteSst_hitInrtonGrove_ , -

Feb.24 ' -

M.P.R, cOUStcIICIIa.. Carpes-a-
tino 2 - Mbneilt Brothers Spa-
daily Foods i. M.P.R, Conthnaes
to play goód her*ey S0ailOLOiTy
Footman ailwaed only 1 goal for
Mbelli Foods. Steve Cameron
atol WallySeossoscoredthogoals
for M.P.E.withasnlntsfromMlke
Sdtoans atol Mark Untesberger.
Minelli Foods goal came from
Jim Päppan,Unitststéd ' ' ' -

Gallero and Catino Realtors S
- Ragnar Benson Inc. 4. Colloco
and Catino Jumped out to a- 2-0
lead atol lookcdllke,theywere
goIng to run awaywlin the gaine
but Rapeor Densos foUght back
and fell onlyl goal short ii. the
end. Ed Meets-ala ocered4 goals
and Rang -Canidaso scored the
wtming goal for Gaitero antiCa-

- Uno with assIsts l,y Mark Narri-
atm0 Oratt BoccI and EnsoGan-
nIara. Rognon Ben.soofn taIller
were scored by Tony SalomO 2,
Barry Adler i..d Bob Stets with
assists by Joe l,omara 3. TOny

I and Barry Mier.
.

Pee-Wee

-

Ni!es Hockey Association
- Báfltam - ' Midget - First - AsualFai' 25 Mirth 3, Golf Mili Q.rysles-zUama1Enp1Wrs5- 303.1anaeeRetia.e- Coathes Classiccanten led it Reabro 2 atto I. Golf Mlii la.at an ng-Misty owMe omeed 3 goals gr.n Lone Tree In a close ij ._ ...Ini I omisO to lend Martin , Dehe iovit io iliac .sji peeveMighty tO a 54 vIctory ovea-

Callees iolGMtm. Don 001 inI - W Pantuflo moi

Ed Ginotoi-ilso snored, anoints assisted by Zanealinak.
IO be an excinirat loickeit Mmd.
between coácbes of BUen tana-

by Jtm&ydui-4. Larry Zyko ait only tally for Lot.. Tree Assada.i,aiaud Park
2, Dm* 01tJOe &m.kowtcz and wan by t.eneionl unassisted. - Ridge Ilnckey Associatira.. 11..
Perry MgIUIO- colime mdc.- Saint lin a t-0

dnoB gealsaeae mmmd by Itoss 3 Anotherclose team Is heleE comd hi
Gerry HeIlten anal OW Nacbeeg,

Canalam md MITkIkrTISWIWIIh
genie for 2 hard skatIng teams 33Jes line-op Is nofoliwast Frack

assists by BiliNotbeeg 2 Brett
wi coming OUt 00

top this time Goals scored byBard midSenit holier. - Rami, and BrInSkiJ ami 2 by Sborman Scoli Paterna.6 Ed Bar.
MinciE Brothet Specialty ' ItOddelO. Assel going to Orb.- WOhin.

Fetide 5 - l &G Wectetcal Sup- , WOOIIomitI (I). Lore imam, Dlii Simagul Jim
ply OR. ¡lic. 2. Mitmili Fonda pat ''e itniejit spat was a tiar trick WOWlo5ki Jerri SW. Brucever-
on ils bang passIng attack of da. iit.ui !mschker Asslotingsere Jack Grmoinist. JelaoGnem.-
year und ramped Over a tough - -

field, mol John Glib.,. tathistiuw
F k G Wmo Dave Doody played , Feb. 24 Pipers Carpeting 3, Park Rliloe has net disclosed

their lineup. Gab Oxee Is 4i*na.. excellant gannescoring2goals j- Cos-. 2. lip-is edged Stmmiaya March t7 mita. Dal..and i malst. Jim °'r:1= I,lasner of pite determinad...
stormi 2 golIa itoiGreg md goals by Ed Brego.., atol 2 ComIden. BOhmdmd
ski 1, Ted tirOs bed 2 aslistn. - from Joe Colasuono assIsted bi 'ofaL 41th0155101i 50 at
vito Sedeas scored 2 goals for zr-es iiiaitntir moi iieogen.
F &_G withal' assist by Steve Lissner tallies hy Radoasky,

Mugan assisted by lideffer. Ac-
heces.... and Fijendnieo.

Feb. 25. PIpers' Carpeting 6,
Kiwanis 2. it wann fleidday
fon the carpeteerswlthd.ecbarge 6 Elk Groe. 0. ?D
being led ky Mike KIehy with 3 °° ROmdCk 5Od bis

;;ngafi; ;2 goals and sIngles by Colosueno, of the All &ai
,

Eleceic,- Mike Schotáss scored Qairy ont Porri. Assists to - °° b7 loi.
a bar neid.. Wally Rotasse. Ron Blaingit Colasoeno (3), KIrby ' dOJatiS_ito $ay by na.
511w. and Jem7 Mlgacz each (i), ttrrt (t). and Gold (I). KIn- tdmki. na. 7 JIm
scosed once for M.P.R. WaUy anis' oatiy scoring pta.ri. was F.il. Datum, 6
Dotasse, Joe BreMmkl aodICarl by Mark Lat'6eIe with 2 goals. Bl Kosulak.
tschechen esci! 2 assIsts. 11011*05 WOFO Abbatte, Maamllnl mos OY for Elk
Vito Smise sc9ned di lone gal and Sanito. Grove In dar first tented wl
for F k G Eric. , Feb. 24, Golf Mill Chrysler °° SliotO and Anoiy Kaxgdnaki

Plymouth 2, SoffIc King, 2. Soi- imiO 5. Mis
fIt King remained lo Ist place by °° 2 e.b
coaning a tie from the AatOIIeaI- ami 1 0551st5 DmVld Thl 2
ers. Scoring for Soffio King were ROOlS Mike Garcia 1 oai 2 an-
Brinnky CondottI, assists to T, R. Rani*e 1 geaI i an-

Wasltewskl,Kw.lzlola Rosei and
SI5t Jeff Raf9ngmtt 2 nosintn

flrhtsky. Geld Jerseytauloswere Kartdoskl 1 assIst.
h GrIjitba and Pontilla wIth as- °°° 5l5n.

slats to Jaresrewoki, Danash and °°' °
Ces-cora...

Riles 7 - WIrdleid "R" 2.
Aneiimrotin for POis, th*'n 2

Squirt In a
for Nulos, from ti.. mimir Il.

Feb. 2, Upper Crust 4, Mentre latch was droggad, it.. g van
2. I1,O Upper Crust Restaurant ali Nils, they skated gnat Win-

, started the second half by clip- field. Bilan mnse led hi 50km
Memco 4-2.The tipperCrust Kargdnskl and TJl Rs*e van

has won 13 straIght, Scoring for eototiiidlng. Mis scoring loti by
tI.. Upper Crost Jim Silva 2 Andy Karydanki 3 geaIs ha. te
goals. David minim i goal 2 was too nidafor Wiodleld. titles
assists, Waldmao i goal I as- other scorIng David 11,1mm I
oint0 T.R, Reanke assIst, David goal0 I omist Jdf Raypaport 2
Gratnlolst I assIst. Menwoscer- assists, Nick LeifeOhu t geai 1
Ing Gary lOrs-Iglou I goal, Bock assist, P-1dm Gardai goal Scott
I goal, Jobasey I assIst. Boulimie 1 pial, Rally Macdo 1

Feb. 4, Manico 4, ArtistIc 0. malst.
Memco's Bob Resoirk recorded jan, 21
hIs lot sIng-out and tim second Nlloé 4 - Poimbi '3. Ibm's
In tite SquIrt Division. ArtistIc Il.. third vin In a tom for Mles
jast couldn't dent lIeb Resnlrk's and that's a recoud fer ti.. Squirt
goal keeping, Momeo scoring Ali inorn. Ike gita. van tigim
Garcia 3 goal bat trick, Rap- from bcgl.mb.g to mal, Into Blies
paiofl i t0ala Benjamlo I assist, bing mi far il.. vIn. titis paille
Rornozzi I assIst. Larry Firmik van sopeeblietwes

Feb. 9, Me,nto I, Artistic L tite dpes tait gane my In il..
Artistic goalie Larry Poazik, third period to Bd. Rasuick 6e-
Mennco's goalie Bob Resnlck cause td an Injury. Bd.
played anlscanding games. as ttm playedeiptaliy os mdl. JIanSIIU
scone Indicates. Memco scoring 1ml it.. Riles sconlngvith2goals.
iiarnlgan I goal, Lafentlo lasslot. Other scacco, Italy Kaqdimkt 2
Artistic scoring A. KarghOSkI 1 assists. Dlii C.a.a.s- 1 paa3. MIke
goal. Fitzgerald I 0.551St. ,h very Garcia 1 goal Gary limwIgina
exciting gaine. Scoot mummIa, Ilovid minant.

Feb. tO, Upper Crust 7, Art- NIck lofeeb, 1. R. Rendm 1
lsd. 0. Ugçer Crust goalie assist each.
ReId. Reed gót his flint shut- Jnt n
etwas aSqulrt.That'sdmtblid POrk RldgeB" 2-NEed i.
sieg-Gut In the Squirt Diotsirn. Riles winning streak mm
Amistic goalie Larry Penziktonk seaypad by Park lll.e m 3. lt
35 shots on goal and earned 21, was the fIrst tine a tells Squint
other Artistic players isbn soere .411 Stan *ayed Park Rii%e. 21m
ils-Osent fer the gas.. rInses-se a game In .Msali mm faitnotbifres

rattlmhack.UPlterGrUStOCOr- beginning tu mal. Nils goalie
lar Sinon 3 coal hat trick. DainI Larry l'enzlk slat them the task

Jan.19

Squirt
API Stars . -

MiEns- Ikifiders 3, Amy joy
Domes 0. After a hard gdaycd
scoreless Iatpct-iod,MIIIer&.I1--
darn took d.argewlduiln-eegoals.
Iioliig dat scooting forldlllerbull-
dors were Soiau RaskimolSatol-
lér with two aemito each to Patti
mdXoIInmdnae amisto
Miduiels mid RiSOno..,

Miller Builders 8, Bank of
Nils 3, Good liard skatIng atol
checking by the Bank of BIles
wasn't quito enisigh to step MII-
1er tosEdor.., Mike Pool, Miller
Builders miliature Pall Expon-.
ito, scored aovan gUIa 3 1an
&ntlstei gin n... assist W give
bis roam arvdimr sane victory.
M. Flieht gig da. nuit goal for.,
MIller Ikiljiirrsvlthaismgoing
to Il, Slegel J. Salin atol two p.i.,m 3 goal hat trick, I assist, of otnpgh.g Park iliie.wa5 m-
for E. lntan.. Bill -Madero BaISser t goat, jotes I assIst, oiflctetsn. lue iesive.pIay of
emanai 2 -umassidted goals plan BeUgst 1 assIst, Ramke t assist. MIke KaryIDSkI.T.R.ROO*e.80b
one for Ida "hat toid. viti. the Feh. U, Manico 4, Upar Crust Kasniak David Thomo.vomotao
only assist goui to S. Colin. 4. Manico finally stepped the stattdliq. ScorIng foe Blies Bill

Amy JoyDmaitS,tb,ugmrQoit jotwerfal tipper Cease Resttmr- Conner, Andy Karidumblo
0. AlthotmIb Amy Joy got a attn Team from wlnnleg their lId. Dickson get il.. assist.
big jmnp scoring three goals staalglg gas... Mentcocanmfrem .

lt. II.. Brot period,, Riper Gnom bebitol to tie 030er Gaunt In dat I assist, 2tddkaser'i assist. -

ii.. up s hood b*de atolnevor thIrd penio6, wlmn Mike GarcIa Fob. 17, Meuwo 4 .tntlstic 2-
lang dude agdrli di1W 2 goals, he also got I P.isato sneakodhy Artistic mimo
Tvo goit by S. Mni. L., mnnist Other WmnmO ocoring tiareigias aresti mid. kil loft
Gemr.With two-8 Ualoim joiscy I goal. Kantdak i gOal, In the gaona, W Ice dr victory.
assit, atal es by R.SIdinoidy- Back 1 asalnt &OJmIIIO I assist. Mmmq scaring Gacela 1 goal
oky r ot*dmemevlth 1130es- Catit scorIng Jim Silva 3 asslrts, lieraiglas 2 goais

paingto R, Ogima0 B. 2 goale I ashlx6, TLRkD*t lofatalo i gObi I hesIO6Bken- - -

s- W .4xswa*4 OnO.L.al.2 Biuiato. *ld3blinei. mddts).trs j so,, s s

PARK DISTRICT - NEWSI
Basketball League Golf Clinic

TI.. liulet Park District final Jale palmer and Nichions this
statallogs for tI..7IhaIOISthgrade Enjny your golf by ro-
basketuatil resulted In tones 4, glstening for the Riles Park DIS-
led by Mark Fabry, Ileng Rey- tritt Golf Uinlc to he bold at el..
ooldo Scott Mend nial Jeff Koza Louis SchreIner Gvnnmlam,
cafoonitg first place with a 7-2 8255 Oketo ave. Classas hezln
recenti. Team 2 finIshed the sea- ,

the week at March 19. Lessano
s'ai in second place with a 6-3 re $8 for a 5 week sessIon. The
mark. Members of team 2 vene registratIon fee Includes golf
Bw Ginsburg, Jim Sompelski, mats and bails, participants mast

Pasty Forty and Mark Dimnan. their own titO ami all
In the 3rd aloI 4th goode Boys OthOOCliitlEI000L

Brees- Basketheli League, the Ladles iossans are offered on
Lakers completed the year with
a 7-2 record for iirst place bon-
ors. The Lakers vete ledhy Pete
I-elkly Ifidry Blend. and Kevin
McCarthy. Tim Bucks remained
ha Ontend place with 6 wIns and
3 looses. jeff Hei'flandez. Brett
iatms, and Barry Schrien-
bd played weil for the, :-" on Thursday evening March 15

in --5th anal fob from 7 co 8:30 p.m. or at da.
vlsltethie BIuebU.terIO'La- Diwlrt anal.. offices, lin
kann completed ti.. regidor sea- °' neEttiar
ma vitti 6-3. recor,ie. A giay.

gas.. Is tobe played Mardi..... , .....
12 st 4:50 p.m. at the Lotus JuvenileSdairoor gymnasIum todotoc-
misathsmptna.TOayd.iesmiil Leariuebe peesemed by Waime M.
B President of the Nils . in garne 5 of da. second half
Park District Boanti of GeminI..- Gmdon "tr remained tied fo
stesse IuOIJImSIanthOrSI.6,M.- ¡dace by beating AU Leghi-
itoic &ieIsor following the g 7 to 2. NIbs scoring came -

gma.. . from Nick Kahler twine. Gardan
r iii goals from DIllugno twice, Al- -.esslo cock twice, Paiazolla, Debed,R- and VanNant. once,ecrea.iou rrOgfamS Fl

'11m lilian POrk DistrIct Sen. mained tied for first place by
nias BI Recreation I'tOgramSWIII healing Gordon "B" 5 to 1. Ftp-- ers gonis cauto from Bout, Bal-

sano, Connors Blozek, and An-
douas. Gordon s goal was stored
by KadjnnownklasslsredbyBoyle.

ltwanlsbeatDesPlalntntna
tight gante 3 to 2. NUes goals
came from Co1e LoPIlesti and
Andjlch. Goals from Des Piales
by Terry assisted by Gages and
Boston unanoloted, -

Gulllvei"n came up eid. a win
by beating Vernon Hills 4 to 1.
Gullivec'n EonI.. were scored by
Eluse twice, 5.-bof old and Pa- 4

taronn once,' Rootniltig got the
, goal for Vernon HlllswtthUacker

and Kr-nosIng assIsting.

Whet Makes- -
Millie Run?

glsteatlos viii be takot. Ilnats-
day evening March 15 freto 7 to

8di0 p.o... at ti.. Recreation Ce..-
Me. Anyotie not ahle to register
that coming may registor at die
Park Dimdetoffiesdimbatregs-
tot ttfipe heure y d
Friday 9 to 6, Saturday aMOnt-
day 9 to 12 osati).

A vide variety of cblldrs and
Molt pangs-mow mlii be offered
dosing, Ola. third nessi..... Any-
ma. wishing moxie opeclfic In-
fozinatiri tOtalI, peograms Oh.
feted absud call the Pork Dis-
trIm at 967-Stil.

Page lI

Mondays from I to 1:30 end 2
te 2:30, MIxed /rdult Lessons on
Thesdays from 6:30 to 7:30 and
7:15 to 7:45, and Youth Lessons
will be offered on Thursdays
from 6:30 to 7 ast 7:15 to 7:45.

Class enrollment Is limited.
Anyone wishing to register may
do so at the Recreation Gonceo-

Biles Parir Dintitct. MIllie ralbo-.
akuiff ddegs liktt

Over Inveimmeatofdmpammut
Park Board CommIssioners In
everyday activities of thedintnict.

lnvolvetntttt of dio Pork Boirai
CommIsSiOners In activities of
duel limuest to cliemsolves.Lack,ofadequamporksiten
atol-farifities.

Pitos- Saper-15100 of existing
- fnlides

A tax rate that in the sani
. an ti.. v'lUngo tax rate.

The need to Imps-eve pausant
flscal,palicies.of theNlies Park
DietoSci.

. . 'uteY,,, lack of cseative
lóng5*ange plaMng to Irovide
oli.. opaco and recreational fa-
cllid.05 to he left as a legacy
for funure generations.

TOezule Of the Park Board
CommIssioner as repeesenra-
dyes et the peoples of the dis-
toicç not as super beings at-
tetugaing to deal with ali the -

Isunes titar come heföretheboard
onytuniÑduitofview.MtUlo -.-witla.ut really knowing what the -

Q.Illdred) Jones, a civic ntlnded tesidents of th past District
imimealfe of 7817 N. Odei think.
metis of 2 childaen 6ceit and- . .. - What Makes Millie Rim? irr
Bradley rtwnhig far Park Canis - Concern for yoe, die taxpayer,
aatocim on Atwil l7with lean- the user of the facilities, the

smnn Abe Salman of 7111 W. people.
idus aSe.. candidly expaesséd In friture releases bOlIto and
is. iisws on seem of the ¡ireb- tibe peepose to mure bIlly dis-
bois facing the residentI.. of the esOs diese issues.

- Initiated into -Balists -

One Intaired fifty-sees fteoh- them were:. Teresa Ellen Iloff-
mas we aI Woofers- illinois mane th26 LUnD. Motion Grovat -

uOhersiiy have Iteetitnidattdligo and Margaret K, Cotait 7825
8Miom fres!.ntafl wynsed's,- - Oconp, Mies, - - ,. . ..

It CHECKING ACCOUÑT
NO MINIMUM BALANCE

- . REQUIRED

To open a FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT just
maintain a GOLDEN SAVINGS OF $500 or more, earning
5% interest, compounded quarterly.

LINCOL1NWOOD

l.iN(:4)I. TOIIHY AVIrNIJI.S
R..A..Eìdên..president.. -.

, . - . . - 675-2800
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N.T J.0 0CC Trustee
Candidate Petitions

17w moulai Pucho Carnival of
the Nun Thwuship Jewish Con-
gregario., will be held on Sun-
day, March 18, from 1:15 to 4:15
p.m. ar die synagogue, 4500
Demnior it, Skokie,
Creatsd, orgoulsed and set up

by the iCidima and US? Youth
Group. of die Congzegatlon,Mrs.
Marion B. Brady, Chafrmae,
bird of Youth ActivitIes, with
Jaol Sacks as Cjialrnian, an.
nauticed that an unusual variety
of gainé booths will be available
to cbildaenof all ages.

By pnd,aileg "shekels," or
gante dckei, the ute-scbool age
children may partIcipate also. A
Mysrory Pi4ze will be awarded
to die winners of the masquer-
ade contest, which will he held
during die afternoon. For older
chilifren, who will particigute In
the masquerade, also, there will
be a "Prize Game," Fbri,n-o..
gramo and many other games nf

Lunch and refreshments, con-
ousting of hot and cold drinks, r

hot dogs and hameetaschen wW
ho served.

CandIdates for the unexpired
twa-paar term an the Board of
Tntst at Oaken, Commwilty
college can obtain patirions now

.
from the Boaed offices; Suite 3-.
4l Building 3, 7900 Nigle ase.,
Morion Grove.

. Pitons for nomInation may
be filed with the Secretary of
die Board or his designated rep-
rosencative, kirs, VlrglniaSitan-
dall, not earlier timo 8:30 n.m.
on Monday, March 19, and not
later thai. 4 p.m. on Friday,
March 23, Fifty signatures of
residents of the college district
ate raqulred(orthepailuon.Cun.
didamo must also file financial
statements at the saine time,

Honor Student
Buchaca Ann Donaldson, dough-

tea. of Mr. b Mrs. Alec Donald-
son,8561 Madison dr,, Niles, bas
been bonsred for academic
achievement at Valparalso Uni-
varsity. Studants receiving thIs
honor have earned a grade point
aVri* of25-poIsts or heiter
iflder a 3.0 system during. the
fari semester.

NICOLOSI'S

NORGE COIN-OP

CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

. (FCRMLY (oMA1
763-9497

A PROFES$lOr.iAJ. CLEANING SERVICE
WE DO THE WORK
All Wed, Done On Pronii.eo

Lat U, Clone, Pneu, S Plant You, Dapao At A Big Suvingu!
Pofo,ujonol & Drop-off Samien - loped Toilanog

. Wein, Repellent

SAVE MORE
WITH OUR CLEAN AND STEAM SPECIAL

D U K E 'S11 NORTH SUBURBAN CENTER FOR NAME
BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

ALL MERCHANDISE BRAND NEWNO SECONDS

DOUBLE KNITS AND WOOLS

-'-'Is
Va.s.$16O,OO

. AUlE-TIME
. BARGAINS

NOw -

NO ALTERATIONS ALL SALES FINAL

4424 OAKTON ST SKOKIE .

.- op_Int,& so., iDa. Spie. 619-6570
NawMoa.tti.. Pd. il tnP.M.

Consumer Fraud will be the program topic when
die Women's club of Nues, 10th DistrIct, I.F.W.C,,
meets Wednesday, March 21, 8 p.m., at tIte Bunker
Hill Country club, 6625 Milwaukee ave,, Nues.

The Consumer Fraud Department us a service
to oIl NIIm residents and an insight as tu how this
department op-rotes and how the consumer bene-
fits will be outlined by guest spanker Frank J.
Wagner, Jr., Village Clerk and Consumer Fraud
Department head (pictured above with Woman's

Paper Drive
Scoot Troop 82 of MortooGrove

Commonity church has started its
1973 Paper Drive. This papar
drIve, part of the Troo?s en-
Virosyreot program, will end on
latlirday, May 19.

On this day, Scout members will
make door-tn-door pick up. For
those living east of the forest
preserves to Edens highway, and
north of Lincoln ave, to Capri
lo., please have newspapers on
the parkway,

' a .

Woman's Club Program on Consurnér Fraud

Action Party candidate for the
village clerk's post in the Mor-
toil Grove village election Thes-
day, April 17, is William G, Zins-
mer, holder of a business ad.
ministraDos degree in manage-..
ment.

Heading the Action Party ticker
is MayoFal Candidate Richard 1?,.
flohs. The party's 3 trustee can-
didates are LennartlJ, Ach, Ralph
E, Hintz, and Don Snelder,

Zimmer bas resided In Morton
Grove for the past 10 years and
is married to the formerlCah..
leen Gabel; daughter of former
Morton Grave Police Chief jo..
sopii Gabel. The Zimmers re-
side at 8919 Oak FOrk ave,

¡iF Purim
A Formi . Carnival, sponsored

for the first tunic by the lodepon-
dent jevisb Families of the Fri.,
vate Educational Center, will be
beld Sunday, March 18 from 10
until 3 at Shelley Nathanson
school, Ckortb and Fktter, Ds
PlaInes.

Thera will be fumes, bondis,
prizes, manic; food and fon. av.
cording to Marlene Goldoisky,
President, A featnte of the day
will be a contorne content for the
best King and Queén, The carni-

- yal ÍSOjlefltOanyone wto
join in the fun,

club members I. to r, Dorothy Warnke und CorotCarbon),
Mooch also marks the 19th bIrthday of the Wo-

man's club of NUes and In celebration the followlug
Past presidents will be honored In a special cero.
munyt Mandamen Roy Wiese, Edward F9tritis,
Richard Koth, William D, Egon (deceased), ManGllardon, Jr., john Zaremba, Leon Friodwas,
William it, Gurtin, Walter ICramer and W, Karl
H000ld, Guests are cordially invited,

Zimmer Campaigns for C1rk.

Currently porsuing a master's
degree in public administration,
Zimmer, attended Northwestern
university andholds a bachoior
of science degree in business
administration from the Waiter
E. Heller college of Roosevelt
university. His major was is
management, Zimmer is ein-
ployrd as asales representative.

.
Zimmer is a member of the

Morton Grove Traffic and Safety
Committee, St. Martha's parish,
t3e National Wildlife Federatlos,
and the . Ráoscvelt university
AlWflni Association,

-

Cárflivat
Plinimis aJewmnbholidaytele-

brated in Israel In a way similar
to- the: Christian celebration of
Mard1 Gras Is Ñew orleans. lt
Commemoratös Queen Esther's
saving of the Jews vhes their
extermination by lots cast. bad
been ordered,

The Independent Jewish Fami-
lies is as independent group of '4 -

families who do not have a ssa-
gogue affiliation, Those wishing
more Information about joining
the, organization are invited to

- -Nues Elementary Chorus
: - Wiñs Second Place

On Saturday, MarchI, theNlies late Factory," Valerie Staske,
Elementary Schont, District 7t, also of the Niles Elementary
Chores won a second place in the faculty, vas accompanist,
District Chorus Contest held at The roster of those who par..
Lively Junior l-11gb in Elk Grove- tictpated: Allyse Braver, Maria
VIsage. Fifty-three boys and Bored, Jeunette Cale, Rita Cso-
girls competed for the iirsttlme kor, Cathy Dargas, Judy Forty,
aloog with their diencmr, George 'Rotoli Franklin, Usda Gisnocklo,
ssurioiO. The chorus sang the Lisa Guglbano, Diane- Goldberg,
folk-favorite 'Thin Land is Your Sandy Grasoteill, DebbieGwozdz,
Land," and the popular songs, Kim Hoelhl, Camergi Karpioski,
"Inch Worni," from the movie Pam Mlcboitss, Cindy Nawies-
'Flans ChrIstian Anderson, and niak, Gail Norman, Kathy
"The Candy Man," from the mo. O'lfoatb, Paolo Paschiots, Kathy
vio "Willie Wonka andtheCbsco- Schmidt, MIchelle Sebastiano

Linda Switall, DoniiaThoma, Dob.

s cience Fair jeff Reiter, David Wiltsog, Joan
hie Trentebanr, Janet Trozzo,

Barton, Lia Brilundo, Rita Cal-Ivinner bow, Mary Greis, Suzanne Hooft,
- Helene Roster, Arlene (ayos-

timid, Rita Koriove, Cathy (ne-
sig, Rita Mseller, (ores O'Heath,
Janice Siortega, Kathy Inh-roh,
Michelle Stewart, Elaine Weaver,
Diane Zabith, Lue Apellmas, Ar-
aie Bernstein, David Bradley,
Craig Cithy, Phil Kook, Das
LainAln, Paul Nawiesniak, Mark
Panchisis, Craig Schweon, Keith
Wurzbacher,

On Sunday, Feb. Ii, Mary Anne
Szacbowitz rosidingati6loceor-
glana ave., Morton Grove. re-
presented St. Martbasthoollntba
Chicago Area Non Public School
Science Exposttioo held st the
Museum of Science and Industry.
Her experiment was in the cato.
gory of zoology, "Fruit Fly Gen.
eticn" for whiCh she was pro-
seated a Second Award,

Mary Anne is in the 7th grade
at St, Martha and was the only

- representative of her school at
this exhlhidon,She was ipomored
by bar science Isocher, Mr. John
Hopkins, She han always had an
avid interesttnsclence andicien-
tific experiments thus, it was a
treat honor to have ber efforts
acknowledged. Congratulations to
St. Martha school, Mr, jahn Hop-
hiss, and Mary Anne Szochowitz
and wishes for continued future
noccessi

Arts and
Crafts Fair
Local artists are invited te

show their work at tbe second
annual Arto and Crafts Fair at
Oahton Community College on
April 28 and 29, according to
Jay Wells, director of the pro-
jeer.

'.me occ Arts andCrafcs Fair
Is a community-oriented project
and wo are hopeful that artists
and craftsmen in the Moine-Nues
area will joIn us In making it a
huge success," Wohn said, -

The fair will he held on Sat-
urday and Sunday, ApriL20 and
29, rom 11 n.m. until dunk on the
interIm campos of Oakton Cois-
mosity College, Oaktan andNagle,
Morton Grove, The event will he
held outdoors if the weather Is
fair, In the event of bad weather,
the fols- will he hold Indoors,

All arts, sculpture itid hand-
crafted items of a non-hobby
Oatoje as-e eligible co apply for
space, Wohin said, A maximum
of 150 artIsts will be invited,

The Arts and Crafts Fair will
be a part of a w-ide variety of
Octivitles at Oolitos Community
College on the veehend of April
27-29, The annual opon house
program o.flI ho featured on Sun-
day, Apa-II 29, from i p.m. until
4 p.m. and the Oahton Theatre
Guild ovilI present a student pro-
duetlon of the play, 'Bechet,"
on each evening of the three-
day weekend,

For information and applica-
tins forms for the Arts and Crafts
Fair, ores should contact Jay
C. Woilis, Oolitos

- Community
College, (967..5l20),

National Merit Finalists
Maine East's four National Merit competition Grave, Laurel Sottipani uf Path Ridge, Paul Kart'

iioollsts congratulated by Maine East's Principal of Pork Ridge, and Terry Terrance of Des Plaines.
John douser, (L, to r.) Doog tiorieti of Morton

.1 L uu Ht h
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-THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVING ELECTRICITY

-

Keep your thérmostat constant.

.--

When you set your thermostat au
70 degrees, youç heating system
warms your home to that point.
Then it automatically tacos the
system off. Your insulation holds
the heatinsude us long as il can
When your home cools below 70
degrees, the thermostat starts
the system reheating.
lt's easier on your heating
equipment and your bill to settle
on a desired temperature and
leave your thermostat therc. If
you have a radiant heating
system(baseboardorceiltng

a comfortable setting.
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Because o air I,,ovcInc,l.
looving tir sysuctits ittay rm1tlÌ,t
ocuiiogo sottucwlujt bigue,.
Every degree ovcu70 ululo ulo,uh
three tiercent io your luculihug
lull. If yosre us couttlurlulule lt
72ticgrces us 75 dugtus, you
cui give alim,si I O treuil ut
the lower dung.
loe elditiouuul uviiugu, you nay
whit tu lower your ihuruitostul ut
tight attd wheti yuuuiru iwiy
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f-c,oi hour f'r a bug period of
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Wi hiwi i loo,klei huit covers
lututitig us well is tither arcas
wloru pio ciii cultiserve energy.
Will cuti u chuluy r ' loi Ways
io (,,te.u'rvh lJeelriciiy at home".
to you..........lust write
Cuuutuuuuuuiuwt,altlu Edison,
llu,lhurtno.uht AV, l'O. Box 767,
(:luiuugu, llliuuois 6(1600. -
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. . M. Pats Pañy
To ;cekbraze St. Ffrks Day

and thC54t1I Brthdayodie Amer-
Icen Lêgan, a gala party 1$
planiied for this tiirday; March
17 at the Morton Grove American
Legion Memorial Home. 6140
Dempster, with an admission do-
nazionof only $15 per couple to
cover the coUre evening.

Tite fcstinlries Include dancing
to the Mike Sanders Trio, liquid
refreshments and a lolo evening
btdfct of traditional coroed beef,
cabbage and petazoes, and baked
chicken alke. Favors will bepre-
settled co all. Call Jerry Brine,
46$-5370 for loformainon,.

n
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WEEKDAYS-Mon.
thru Fri. Aher 5:30
and ALL DAY Sunday

Ofise soples Apil 30, 1973.
Siedsnt 1.0. Cards, Smb, clIizsn
W. Cards and SpsdaI Ccupc.n
not p.miilt.d on thin Fanip SpsdsL

.

'Man of LaMancha'.
The days of chivalry are lang

gone. Bar the epitome of ideals
and tie cklvalroas gentleman
Don Quixote tlll be back foi
2 wedtends In March.

5111es West drama department
is staging a musical presentation
of Miguel de Cervantes' classical
story Man of La Mancha
March 16 and 17, 23 and 24 at
Sl5 p.m. in West's audItorium.
Oaklon st. at Edens Expressway.

The story uf the famed wind-
mill-lIghting knlgkt . . . the re-.
Velatlon that dreams sometimes
offer more substance than fact
. . . and man's quest for such
as Impassible dream . . . are

I \-

¡
D.ICØte6y stuffed with aabmeat,II

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT II

shrimp and rar. seosorásgu. II

E/4q Oc e4m4 s
(AIL YOU CN'I EAT WITH DIl)

SANDWICHES . LATE SNACKS
TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

..,l ea,, & edtdc ,*a.adftd05 off & Old 74tf 3e/sy

BFAM'lV BARREL
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

647-0406,.Ioo co.,. oct.,uo ao o,io*ys OF CACCINO

: ONLY5 MINIJFES FROMMILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

,
'a

p

all dealt svlth In Man e. La
Mancha. .

Scodents with lead raies are
Senior DaM Bask as Cervantes
and DonQulsote: sophomore Mark
Nessehson as Samho junior An-
nette Elugman as Aldonza; senlôr
Car) Fldman as Ike Governor;
and jimlor Ned Zalhik as tite Duke.

In an eifert to íttract larger
. aadiesces, tite play Is being pro-

senled 2 weekends Instead of 4
nlgkts In one wecek. Reserved
tickets are available. Tlcks at
tite deer Sell for $2,50 (orckeu-
tra Seats) and f1,50 (balcosy
seats). For funker informatIon,
call 96$-38W, extension 257.

Mestal Health'r Assoc.
Dinner Meeting

All residests are cordially In-
Sited to attend the annual DInner
meeting nf tile Maine Tovssidp
Mental litaltit Assoc. lt will be
held on Monday, Merck 19 at the
Casa Royale. 783 Lee st,, Des
Plaines. SocIal tour at 6:30. dIo..
ncr, at 7:30. The guest speaker
will be Dr. Natalie Ilalmotvltz
nf Evanstos. Her topIc vIli be
'Sin a Child Running Your Llfe,'
from tke bonk 'lm O.E., You're
O.K." Make your reservations
now ky calling 696-1570. Donatiott
S7.50 per ticket.

Maine North
Dinner Concert

Matite Nortk's Music de,urt-
ment vIlI present u Canlileitgilt
Dinner Concert, "lt's u SIIngIII'
SprIng," on Thnrsday, MardI 22
beginning ut k p.tn. Under the
dIrectIon nf Juck Olander, choral
dIrector, Mulno Nurtit's Concert
Choir, Swing Chnlr, und Girls'
Churns will perform over 30
musical neiccdons, Tue menu for
tile Candlelight Concert includes
Spaghetti, viking salad, uit dress-
Ing. Sven's bread, sjxlllloni l,run-
heide, and cnfiec, milk, nr juicc.

Tickets fur i1's n Swingin'
Spring" muy he purchased from
chsir meml,ers or hy culling
Juck I.)iander ut 295.5500, ,vt.
281.

s

ROAST BEEF

COMBINATION
PLATE

s Sandwich of,yóur choice
s Golden- Brown French Fries
s Fresh, crisp Cole Slow
s Fol' Dessert Ecc Cream,

Cone or DishReg S1S9

ALL FOR e
oNLY:.... :

GOOD ONLY AT ...

Caf1! Roast Beèf
900! MILWAUKEE
NILES (JOst No,h of Memco)
lOflie OfGreat Saiidwicheq

Dine In . Carry . Out

'M '' t4t'i't°'t't't'tt' .... , ,c

coRN!R
of Where
it's. .at-
and What's
happening

I 9EdW4g44«
I'olndeuter R. Poiodofsky, . III, the internatlesully inmo

gourmet, vas telling .me about nonne of his experiences In
fantoan restaurants, lt seems theste wan a renlautiant In New
York mitt, a sign outside that, boasted, "Wo guarantee to liii
any order you ask !òr . or,we'll give you ese thousand dollars."

Deindexter told me when theqralter came, he ordeieti walrus
ears on a lsan k few minuten later the walter returned andgave
hiss a one thousand dollar bilL

'Mia,' said Deindexter. "Nt walrus carol You frond, take
dosen your sign!" . .

The walter slowly shook his head. "htn not the walrus earn,
We have plenty nftkem. We just ran out of bussi"

Another tinte Paindester R. lblodofsky. Ill, told me he took
his date, â kuxsom blonde to an expensive rentaurant In Ruf-
falo. lie listened patiently whulè site placed hér order with the
snolter, Saying. "l'li llave S irtilt cup, a side order of cherry..
utOite clams, a naiad, a large bswPof etilos soup, the filet
mignon, a dooble order of mashed potatoes, Danish rolls and
for dessert, Itose akont 14e a 16 mode with - say - two scoops
of Ice cream." .

. . -

The bionde then turned to ike amazed tblndexter naylng,
,' 15511 151101 Ito you tklnk I ought w wash It duwn wIth?"

"Well," gasped l'olndcuter, 'ltuw about Lakg Erie?"
StIli another time, in a crowded restaurant, l'bindenter R,

Ublodofsky, Ill, VIlO is also a psychiatrIst, wan approached
i,y u woman patient of Ills. "See that man over there," ske
whIspered. "lie's toy tonband and lie needs your kelp. He
thinks be's u traffic 111111. All nIght long k, keeps npenlng nne
oye, tise,, ciosiog It, limit 0110010g It "

l'olndestcr endlich Saying, "l'ti go over aud llave a talk with
Ilijil.''

' No wait," exciatined Clic woman. "Tite light's ugaimt yoni"
AlIti once ujsons uootitcr titile,. inintlexter R. . Pnlndofnky, Ill,

vas seated in a fushional,ie Chicago restusrdnt and the waiter
luisticci np xaylii$,Z'Nay i ICIII yua to decide what you wISh ts
erdcr, sir?"

'Exceile,tt,'' replied I nintlexter. ''Bring me something that
schi give lite. Iieartl,iirs lliltlletliateiy lentend of at 3 o'clock in
tite morlilep."

n

l'nietievier R. i'eisilsfsky, Ill, teils toc lie is cnmiog to Nileu
to attend rIm St, Patrick's lay celebration atJAKid'S RESTAUIk..
ANT, 7740 Milwaukee uve. un irItIay und Saturday, March 16
aliti 17. Jahn iviil, el cutirse, llave food specIals those two nights
lijar the Irish iove, There iviil he a 'siwciui' so u big, heaping
plate of corn lieu! 111(1 cul,l,azc, for what would -Juke's Irish
ilays lie wIthout corn feel ittil caliltage. Tltere'il lie entertain.
vent aitil fitit fur Overyvile and lIje lace will lie ail decked ont

In green.

lit ¿lilifltioli Oli liclitç i laiitotis gvllrnlet, w renowned psyciilu.
triso unii a liiziii it letters, filttifextor if. i'ulodfsky, Ill; In
also an L,S.l', expert zulu Is Very uscIi interented lo mind
venirvi, Sii he will accohiipasy ive lo un iniiwrtunt seminar und
lecture iii i uhu1 ci.otriil lfd extra seosory lierceptloo to he held
at tite lark Reign Iiiii, TanSy unii Meucfiam on Maccit 22, utS
ii.iii. .11 Iris liitvrestisg ieiiiivar/iecture is presented by the fu-
iooushiLv,\ MINI)CONTiftil., 1127 S, Mannheim, Westchester,lii. There in a lar'c ai I unii a news 'stvry concerning this oveotIll buoy's issue uf iflJCLi? eewnpaiierv. Scuditund sen the manylicnefitv, i.e. Iwyreveil ciiiicentratinn, hreakiog bad habits,
ilicreusluC ii'viluclivity unii creativity; and yes - even function-lug Setter iivycliiculiy, lIlao YOU cull villaIn. Remember, this
Importuni vemitiur will he held ONLY ott March 22, at the Park
Ridge iou .- don't miss it!

'

And vn Thursday, Friday and Suturduy, March 29, 30 und 31,'the omuzing iWlodnuter R. Poisdoivhy, lii, and I will attend the
gula Ceinfirution nf tIm 5th unnlvorsury nf tite LONE TREE INN,
7710 MIlwaukee use,, Nibs, Lorraine and Joe Strska ao'e goinguit sut to ilrsvlde groat lisci entertainment for these 3' nIghts,And ysu cao get a free cocktail with your dinnerand hornd'oeuvres ivili he served after 11 p.m. Don't forget to attend
tue LUNE TREL INN 5th hirtltday on' March 29, 30 and 35 andalso try thmr mIni-priced dinner specials served Mnnday litroThsrsduy.

I also pian to take Iwindeoter R. Plndofsky, Ill, to ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT, 7041 W, Oahton, Nues fnr their Wednesday"Greek nights." I'm sore that gourmet that ho In, he'll appre-cinte the uuthentic Creek dIshes and desserts offered by Ar-
Vey's, Iwiodenter told me that he's had breakfast at ARVEY'S
when he's heno In town und particularly enjoyed their Hilen
special that consints of minced ham, scrambled eggs, hashbrown patalees, toasted English muffin ,sr bagel, butter, jelly
and entice for only $1.15,

To make Iwindeuter R. Rulodnfsky'n' visit complete i alsoplan to take 1dm to the BEAM'N BARREL, 7136 Milwaukee eve,,Nilen so that ko can enjoy the most delicious ribs Is the world.
twindnnter Is especially partial to rihu and that wonderful bar-
b-q sente Mrs. Angelo unen Should tickle his.

VII leave you with one of Rulndexter's mostbrilliant remarks.
Ho always says, "In thin world youve got to be crazy Or,you'll go nuts." .

SOeyOUTteXtweek, .

C?CGf3s;ìgg?2tw»'v,vi ,.,,, .
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RehearsIng cor Omar minter Concert to be bold In the echoes

auditorium on Sunday, March 18 at 3:10 are Maine East Orchestra
students Karen Scempio, Ron Serbil and Gail Crantas of Mnrgon
Grove.

nuque ow
The MIdwest's fourth. annual

and iargent antlqnoshowwiliopon
Friday, March 23 for a 3 dayrim
àt Chicago's Mccormick Place,

Thnre will be more than 150
enhthlts to shop and browse rep-
resentIng antique dealerg from
throughout the United Staten, dIn-
playing thousands of items,

The mIle long exhibits will
include useful and unusual Items
from ancient cimes through the
Roaring Twenties, Glass, china,
furniture, Jewelry, dolls, objects
of art, toys, homo furzds
and advertIsing memorabIlia are
Jost O few of Olio hundroda of
itemh of listeront that wIll ho on
display,

Show hours are: Friday, March
23 - 12 noon to 10 p.m.; Saut-
day, March 24, 52 noon to 10
p.m.; Sunday, March 25 . 12noon
to 6 p.m. Admission is g2.50 for
adults and $1,25 for children un-.
der 12,

Nues Elementary
PTA Dinner Dance
"Spring in In the Air" in the

theme for tise annual Nino Ele-
mentar), school North and South
l'FA dinner dance, 'lisis year the
dinner dunce wIll be baldos i°rI-
day, March 23, from 6:30 p.m.
tIll 12 a,m,, at the Lido, $504
N, Milwaukee ave,,. Cideago. Tic-
hetu ase $24 per couple and In-
eludo u social hour. dijuier, danc.-
log to the music of the Fantan.
tics, refreshments all ovening,
and are available by calling 966-
8356 nr 647-0421,

Variety Club
Chaplain

RabbI Jay Karren, Maine Town-
ship Jews CongregatIon of Des
Plaines, has been appolntedchap.
info by Chief Barker Bene Stolti,
The addition . of Rabbi Noreen
along with Rev, ' John Besaban,
and Dr, Preinon Bradley, cam-
pletm the renter of 3 permanent
chapiallo for the Variety Club.

Rabbi Karren Currently serven
us chaIrman of the Broadcasting
Csmmlusioo-p..,o and Telovi-
OIoo nf the Ghicago' Board of
Rubitlu, He also nerves as chap-
luin at 'Lutheran General bon-
pital and the Hiles Manor Naru.
Ing Home, ' ,

Ho lu active In community and
civic organizwionn and has beena prominent inter-faith pacuno-
ality In the Des Flamen area,
Together with hIs charmIng Re-
betozin, Ruby, and their 2 chI!.dren, the Karzens' have en-
hunced the dlgnfty of the Des
Flameo wIth theIr,
soifleun, dedicated and Iwipiniog
ieudershlp

j
1v Y

t intà Coflëert Sunday
.me Maine Township High

Scheel East Orchestra will pro,-
Ueitt Ito an WInter Courent
Sunday, March 58, at 3:30 p.m.
In tite school auditorium atilemp-.
arec and Nttcer',J, in I°srk Ridge,

Tito Orchestra, wider the
direction of Thomas R, Hago-
man, will perform works by
Haydn, and Berlioz an well as
selectIons from the Rock spera
"Jonio Christ Superstar,"

Student soloists for the con-
ceri include Jeff Grabeile, te-
corder, Is a Telomain, Suite for
Rocerdor and Strings, and Helene
Devltz, Gall Graziati, Pam Hots-
drloç.SonanSmiijo, violinists, and
cellist Jeff Grahelse In Vivaldi's
Concerto Grouse tu D Minor.

The concert In open to the
ICibIte and the odmlunlon In 75
for students and $1 or a Booster
pans for aduits,

'oiIiiiI . _

BIG ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

MARCH 29, 30 5 31st

LONE TREE INN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

WaftS For Announcement Ad
Morch 29th lisce Of Bugle Newspopers

'The Rugie, 'fliurodsy, March 15,

'Keylones to. Eutettainßpe_ demiud "The Ney-
tones' Wlllsupplythemustcatthà
NUes Baseball League's A,n*coI
Sponsor Dance ut he held on Pri-
day,April 27 at the all new
#.IJEaUerSFiresIdethNOrthbrOOk.

DIck Scitwuigel end Ron Geber
seul again bring their ensemble
to join the festivities at the NBL
Dance, The new Aligauers FIre-
sido will be the sIte of thIs
years dance, 'This Is the only
affalE for "Adults Ont?' of the
League. At no other Unie can
parents socialize and Jure an
eveting out filled withenjoyment,

Plan now to attend the dance
with ynur frIends of the league
and there Is no botter Lime to
broaden your frienduhip than at
the dance,
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r OPEN
24 HOURS

A DAY

GOLF MILL
, liii ,iTFìí

i

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

MARCH 16 & 17.

SOUP
E

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
774O MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES. ILL.

terca PrI, March s
RATED R

MASH
' plus

THE
FRENCH,

CONNECTION
Stares Ici, March 1

Jack
Lemon

AVANTI

¡
Starts Frl. March 23

'Lost Horizon'

1973 Pagel7

at .' Sponsors Dance
Addltlmial tickgIs for ' non..

mambos's end Inforfltation riaybe
::d:Lc9=DenSrnith,

ad.,

I,

6o
6O4

,- J-
. 604

our

STARTS FRIDAY

DUMBO
WEEKD,gBS 6:30 - 8t45

SATURDAY S SUNDAY
2:110 . 4:20 - 6;40 - 9;O0

plus

LEGEND OF
LOBO

WEEKDAYS 7:30 - 9:50

SATURDAY S SUNDAY
3:00 . 5:20 . 7:45 - 10:00

Rated G
Best Show Buy

In The Area
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NEW '73

FORD

TORINO

Cash ¡'tice: $2880
Time Sale Price; $3276

Sill lOWS
5*5101 11*05

pu
MO.

Power Disc
Brakes' Power

Steeringl Powertul 250 Eng.
#0110. Trans. RodioS

Whice Vinyl Roof?
SIk. No. 8446

L
Fact. Air Coud.

'72FORD

e Loxory Hardtop wich___i,
Facc. Air Cond. Vinyl
Rnot Power Steering,

Power Brakes, Whitewails,
Radio. Loaded?

°36 Mo. Pinancing ro
Qualified Buyers.

9.31 Apr. Tos Extra

I56NEW Ct TRADESI
13 FOlD LTD

A rognificent H.T. Only
slightly driven with
iwwer. Vinyl Root. ¡'oct.
Air Conti. Completely
Cxaranteed.0495

.» 5*111TH 5(0*0
10 Pon Wagon. Fac;. Air
Cand. Au; Trans. Power
Eraltex Radio Heater

289
'12 Piiouo ray

One of the tees; of the
Chrysler Corp. tine cars
A foil sized ¡tory. Equ1p
ped with pswer aad Fact
Air Conci. os;

'1 515
'lUDID IÌST*IC

America's most Iwiollar
5101cr car. Aroond the
biock miles Amo Traxs.
Rodio. Heatet. PWr. Str

'5fl95
'II $0150 (LIC 225

The boss of the CM Une.
Poli pwd Fac. Air Cond.
Viüyi Top AlIt/FM radio
À spotless car.

289S
7Il(1C.Co0ga'zl7

Combine iwoir' 'r/cose
0f maneoverablifty iovr
Vixyi Top. Fac. AirCood
And lots o? goodies. im-
macoiltc chrouchoot

FORD

The bugle, ThursdaYa March 1S 5973

'n C51YSLLIIe, y,,*,,
A truly magnificent lox.
auto. With Fuit Power.
Foc. Air Cond. Stereo
Moitiplex, AM/FM tape
radio. Stili In Factory
Warranty..

. . p2295
'li rOOD 11011KO

An economy compact.
6-cyi. engine, cheap
license, cheopissurance
bat expansive parlor-
mance.

895
's, osos os&. IT.

A fine car for the corn-.
fQrt minded. Eqaip, with
foil ioor. and Fat. Air
Cond. Very low miieagel

1695
I., 5511T1T Sguil

Fixes; of ioxor, wgns.
Compiete with dato,
flans. Radio, heater,
Her, Strg, 'ac. Air
Coed.

'1295
'SI CIV. UP*LI

Here is excellent irons-
fwrtation. An inexpon-
sive car with Auto Trans
Power, Polcod at abad-.
get?

. '2495 . '695
oN.ThI.sp0I
IINANCING

INSURANCI

OPON DAIlY
'Dt P.M.

UAT.ISUN.

- niirWr.ic e BUter PrOmotedThe uuuujj Picture at Sta.Paul.

Federal'Check Credit' at Golf Mill Bank
6011MW Scare Bank Is Intro- ugrn acGoIfMiijs

dueleg a ness banking service for Bank may also qualify for the
loan customersa revolvIng line service.
of credit plan calied 'Check Whes on application is ap..Credit." . proved, an advice of ap5roval IsCheck Credit Is a cash cc.. seg to the applicant Indlcathsg
serve pian Icertnittleg cuscomers the amount of the credit limit.co barreo money Instantly by ThIs Sn the manlmum meounithac
simply lOO1dng a check. may be entotandijig at any oBecause lt is a revoIvIsg-type time througbCheckC Asup..

. of credit, customers can use lt ply of free Cheek Credit checks
as alten as Eltey svlsltup to aie vl also. Checks maytheIr credit limItwith just one be payable In any amount coamy_. Credit application, one, deposited to personaI oc-Persons vitIt established cre- counts or . cashed at the bankdit will be offered the service just lIke ominary checks.first via a serins of sains let-

. rets, A good response is ex- ea statepeered becaase of cbepian's many.
advantages including a i2% let-- Transfersereot rate, lower titan osoally l\venty-nlne property saies inpaid for many other hinds nf Sbokie topped activIty In the mid..revolving credit. , winler Nibs township real es-Check CredIt is not a check- tate transle- report from Countying account because lt is used Recorder Sidney R. Olsen. TheOnly when borrowing money and repart also,. lIsted 9 saies Inusers never "deposit money" to Moi-ton Grove and S in NUes.their acc050t. Instead costomers Morton Greve: 7349 Lyons, Jaymake payments equal to 1/20 ji Solomon to Jas. G. Schmidt;of kite ootstandlng balance of $20. .7841 CitorcI,, Marshall i iirshman-whichever is greater, They Can to Robert I. Citase; 7425W. Lake,also make early repayments of Jakob Kosootano to Cijas. .LSher-any sloe, If they wish. Interest

Is charged oniy for the exact
nornhør of .das the mosey" Is
used 'and a monthly statement is
Sent oatrefiectlng tine exact stams
of the loan accoont aiong wiSh
the amoant of the checks po-o...
cessed that month, payments,
finance charge, balance owing

. and avaflahie credit.
Any person Over 2f yearn of

age with good credltstandiog may
apply for the new servIce. Those'

YOUR HOUSE

PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

Th best pian to protect
that new Iome of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Pohcy . . . hie low-cost pack
agi of protection that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your homgn and beLngings
and for you, iii case of law-
suits. So cati mo
today and fi;id
out tiow you cari
proteci your new
home troni the
ground up!

FRANK
PARKINSON'

7745 MILWAUKEE
NuES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
..tnii 50M i PRI MAnir oriol iv tempaNe

U',Mi IJIi IO in 00Ml.,._ nor, on isolo

bonnily; 6240-44 Lincolo, Leonarti
Lapin to Sam Silfos; 7835 Un-'
der;' Jdo. It. "Ath'ari to i3arry

Miller; 9200 N. Maranora,Joito
E. Poster to Prao?, L. Mailare;
5i14 W. Monroe, Melville S, In-
gram to Margaret J. Doninny;
9441 N. Sayo-e, Irving Menden
to Wrn, i3lachotonne; 6859 W..
Cfnurcti, Ricinard R. Zinevich to
Ronald E. Mack;

Nifes: 7328 WLtll, Ro?,crt
H., Kenney to Stefan i)oocr; 8130
N. Octavia, Roi,ert Zywichi to
Thomas C. Grcnoizinski; 8535 Na-
lional, Theodore 501km to Gary
Sciiweig; 7755 N. (iconto, Wm.
i'iaefke to Win. J. Chase; 8834
N. Wisncr, Ldward T. Kfonder
fo Karl Zimmera,

Forty-two new 1010e owners
is Des Plaines wore listed in
the latest iilootiiiy Maine town-
skip real estate transfer report
from Coonty Recorder Sidney R.
Olsen. There were 4 in Mor..
ton Grove and 3 in tine rest nf
tine fowssi,tp.

Lien Plaintes; 9415 Meadow in.,
Alas h. iioffnnan to A1-t?rOr D.
Nossbaon,; 9252 Dcc rd., Wm.

Wise to Siinidsn'Ku'trman.
90gO Terrace iii., Erwini R, Kreie
to i'hiiip Ii. t)eChowite; 9068 lien-
erson, 99m. Andnrson to Law-
o-ence R. Delici,; 9004 Sherry
is.. Kenneth Upton to Cesare
MicO; 8801_D Wohin nit., Citan.
D. Wasini,orn to 5tom-tM, Packer;
9028 limersoe, Edwnid S. Baker
fo Melvin Sacks;

Morton Grove: 7410 W. Lake,
Jack David'to Lasrence G. Pori;
7327 ArcadIa, Jas, ti. Dailet to
Philip Nobler; 7430 Foster,
Prank R. . Barth ro Barry Levy;
7640 W. Davis, Roland B. Wein-
stein to Rooald t I. Nathan;
.Niieo; 9221 Willow In., Jos.

J. RWay to Stella Mascispinto.
If you smnhe. there are 5 ways

you can reduce the harrnfnj of..
foots nf smnking.'Tho most eI
foctive. measure, nf courue, is to
quit. If you don't, then Cbnne a
cigaretto with ions tar and nico..
thne take fewer fitaifa na each
cigarette, doof; smoho the cIgar...
etto ton short, reduce your In- O
holing and smoke fewer cIgar..
cotes each day. 4

GEORGE ECONO US
STARTING HIS liti, YEAR WITH MARSH,ojL
WHITE FORD WISHES TOTH.NIIK HIS MANYFRlDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TOCONTIJiLE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEAI
ONANYNEWORUED

MARSHALL WHITE FORD See Me9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES Personølly
965-6700 -

'Across from Gell Mill Shopping Center"

James E. flutler, a native of
Oak Park, has heen promoted to
assIstant secretary of St. Pool
Federal SavIngs and Loan Asno-
elation of Chicago, it has keen
000000ced by Faostin A. Pipai,
board chairman.

Butler, whono previous lithe
woo SavIngs. department mano-
ger, , jaleo d St. Paslpedoral in
1975. the has nino ono-ved as 50v-
jogs counsellor. and asnintanot
teller manager. Earlier, he had
been a saies representative with
tue Piilnbory .Company in the
I'eoria area.

tie attended 14gb school lo Oak
l'ark and was graduated from St.
doninrone college, Davenpo4
Iowa, in 5970 with a degree le
005lOnnn Animiolstration.

Bother and his wifo, Mary
Grace, move a 3-year-old dough..
ter. Tiney make their home at
720 Erie st., Oak Park.

Businessmen Aid
Annual Career Night

Vocational Information will be
provided by more than 200km-
Inessmen, industry leaders and
professionals in the northwest
area ut District 207's nnooal
"15-ojee; Rig" Career Night tab-
log piace Thursday night, March
22, from 7 to IO at Maine Wmt
High school.

Displays and exhibIts wIll be
set up during the Career Night
activity to Inform Interested high
school and janlorcoilegostudnnts
on the vocatIonal opportunitIes
aoajiabie In business and in-
dOstry. Parents ore also invited
and refreshments wiU be served.

iiardcipa5ng 'In ProJoct Big"
are Central States Telephone
Company, Citizens Bank und
Trust Company, Commonwealth
Edison, Des Plaines NatIonal
Bank, Wirst National Boñk uf
Des Plaines, MIII Run Theatre,
Millo, Fife & McDonald, Inc.
together with 93 otherbuslnesoes.

Northwest National
Senior. VP

NUes resident, AugustG,Mer-
he], has becas ¡irbmoted to Senior
Vice President of Northwest Na-
tional Bank nf Chicago, 3985 MIl-
wanken ave., It wan announced by
Fred w ieienane, Jr., Presi-
dent and Chief Execrative Officer
ftheßank. -

Merkel
oSier north side Bank In the

Mortgage loan field In November
of 1946. 14e advanced steadliy
throûgh the Real Estate Depart-
ment, i,ecomin Succesnively.As-
nistant Cashier, Assistant Vice '

President and fInally In 1967 a
fou Vice President.

Pt-esentiy Medici moldes with
his enlie, Marie, and 9 children
at 8427 ' Oieaadar ave. Riles.

Your We.ki Reading Is
Not Complote Until You

' Read The BugI. . --'

Named Chief of:
Staff at

Alexian 'Brothers
ThelioardOfTrusteenofdiex- ' Finalize Plans forian Brothers MedicalCenter, Inc.

Sports COmplex at TAM
has unanimously approvedtheap..
pointflsent of Sheldon Cohen, MD.
as chief ofntaff,effectivelmmed-
lately.

Dr'. Cohen's prlmaty commIt.
ment is to Alexion Brethern In
this salaried, medical adnrinis-
trailed role. He will, however.

continue a Ilflilted'pt'i6ate proc..
tito.

Chief nf 110ff in a now positIon
providod for by abo hylawn of the
corporatIon. Dr. Cohen is the
chief medIcal officer nf the cor-
porotion and In the Individual
directly reoponslble for the doy-
to-day operatiom of the entIre
Alesian Brothern medical otoff.

Dr. Cohen, chIef nf stoff, is n
graduate of the University of Il-
miels and received hin MD de-
grec from the university's Coi-
Inge nf Medicine. Both hin in-
ternohip and his residency in in-.
ereal medicine were Served Ot

Cook County hospital. Dr. Cohen
Is certified by the Moericon
Board of Internal M6diclne and
in a Fellow of the American Col-
lege nf Phyuiçiano, ftc hou prao-
riced in Addison alece 1964.

Dr. Cohen, 43. has keen an
imtructor at Loyola university's
SWitch School of Medicine. Ile
also nerved os a member of the
Boardof DIrectors of the North
Suharban daneciatlon for Health
Ronourcen, a voluntary not-for-
pcofit associatIon formed to pro-
mote and improve the delivery
of health ' services to the cam.
moniSes of the north and north..
went naburhan Chicago area. 14e
Is past chairman of NSANR's
commItre ne education and in a
member of the committee on the
prohlem..oPimted medical record
of the IllinoIs Regional Medical
Program, ,

A Chicago natIve, Dr, Cohen
oerved with the 12,5, Army Modi-
cal Corps. He, bio wife and their
2 teenage children live in Mnrton
Grove,

Reminder to File
Social' Security.
Donald B. Schneides', Manager

of the Des Plaines social security
Office reminded social security
beouficiaries that they must file
an annual report of earnings for
the taxable yar 1972 ander eec-
tain conditions. The report should
be flied on or 'Injure April. 16,
1973,

Social Security heoeficiaries
"ho oorned Sl,680 .r less 101972
are ost required to file an annual
report Unicos benefits vere slab..
held for one or more muntho.

Schoelder farther stated that
000001 reports are not required
if social Security honefits were
Olthheld for lhe entire year ho-
cause of employment ox- self-
employment

For further lniformac,ion, get. in tOschwith your nocial security
Olfine
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Adding to the piosh new indoor
facilities of Tam Tennis Ciob on
the site of historIc Tam O'Shao-
ter Coantry Cioh at the northwest
enfler of Hoocard and Caidwehi
In Nues, J, Emil Anderson &
Son, Inc., Des Plaines, recently
confirmed piano to add a Bi-in-
rink Ice skating compleo, ox;-
door bath and tennis club, a corn-
plete Eornpoao - styie'heaith nilo
plus a major reocoorantnvitiihan
qoet facilities.

To he called Tam OShanter
Sports Center," the eeOc- do-
velnpmeet rovere more than 14
Ocres adjacent to the remaining
9.hold Tam OShaeter golf coarse
currently oporoted hy the Hilen
Park Dintrict. Constrottlonoftiie
ice rinks and ootdsor :eonis end
swimming facility io eopocted to
start in the near fatore, Groond..
broahiog dates and complete de-
talin for other portionn of the con-
ter tre to be annosncéki sono.

Tam ' O'Shonter "wie the first'
golf rInk to present conopotitive
tnureaments offering i arge
pornos to otlroet nome 'golfers
and over the yeorn, Tam became
tjnted for hosting major evento,

The ice rink holidieg, cover-
Ing 66,000 square feet, will have
two yoar'roued indoor hockey-
size skating rinks complete with
locher rooms, sport shop, ser-
Vice oreas and accomodatlons for
more than 2000 opoctotors. The
two arenas will be used for or-
ganiced hockey programs, coma
potitive upoed and figure sharIng
events, ice shows andpubiic skat-
Ing as well an other sportn
'vents. trade shows aedconomue.
ty programs. The rlake will be
weed and operated by Metro
ports, Inc. nf Chicago. J. Emil

Anderson & Son. lnc°4n hailder.
A cnmpotitlon.alze swimming

pool plus cbildree'u wáding pool
SIlt bath house and 5 outdoor

tennis courts are to be cnn-
ttsicted immediately adjacent to
e probst Tam Tennis ClUb.
amlly and individual member-
hips for une of too outdoor ten-
s courts aeduwimming accomn-

Otiono wifl he offered to all
present members of Tam Tee-

n Club and residents of 1411es
d ourroanding communities.
Tom 'Tonals Club has 8 air

onditlneed tennis courts pius
anffnall/paddieball1 courts and
laxe locker room accomodo-

Onu and other amenities - soch
u whirlpools, saunas, eìiorclso
nom, lounge, pro shop and nor-
no-y.
The proposed Oaropoan-style
aith spa will contain appros.

I . Picture

',000 squa feet and ovili istlude
'fOlIy..equippod esérrine rooms,
Steam room, uwlnnnonlng pool,
saona, 500ligine roost, incaith bar
and other bealtin..oriente,j ac-
comodatlons. A fluted interna-
tional Org5nizatios is Correetiy
olated 'to operate the Spa, which
'i'ould be built by J. Ennil Aedcr..
000 k 5oo loe.

i'revl000iy 000000ced Cor Inn-
elusion at the site, tine propose,?
'reotasran,t noiil he a separate
single-mary buIlding oit?, seat-
ing for 250 io a dining r000n aniti
banquet room. It oili be locate,?
at tine sorti, end of tue property.

A common parking area for tine
estire sporto Conter elli linee
ettrances from Howard vI, anni?
Caldvell ave, Special lanio?scap-
Ing is -pianoed tinroogiioot tine cee-
ter to rotolo tine cliaraclor no,?
01504 nf a coUntry dab.

Cook. County

Federal Officer'

Promotions
Clayton L. Johnson, presideot

of Cook County Federal Savings
and Loan an0000ced the promu-
tins ' of the following uff$hers at
the annual meeting. '.

Chas. V. D'Grady, a' member
of tine asoocfation for 14 years

' and ' former vice president lias
been elected sealor vice presi-
dent. A member of St. jolie Bco.

" heal and a Grand KnIght, North
Americas Martyrs, O'Crady is
very active io community afralrs
Including the AmerIcan Legion,
the Lions, Uttie Leagoe and for
the past S pears a member of tIne
Nibs Zoning Board.

Wensley E. Poterson, elected
led vIce president, in a graduate

' of the University ni IllInois willi
a BS. in accounting. ile hay been
active in the savings and loan
Indastry for 20 years, '17 uf which
Were with Stangle and Lauher and
Ernst and Ernst spociahizieg le
nervIng savings and loan clients
thruoghuat the midwest. A mema
ber of the Edison i'ark Lions
clUb, Poter500 Is an avid oporto
enlhosiaot, howling, golfing,
hunting, iiol,ieg and heatIng. Rolo-
crc Lease, elected anolstanttrea..

' surer, in a Viet Nom War vet-
eran and has heen with, tile OS-
sedation for 4 1/2 yeors os an
accountant, Ile In attending the
Walton eclissi of Commerce for
his R.S,A,

%AIII PAY.
,yv I MORE.

1913' TORINO 'XL' 2 Dono. er 4 Damm, VS, Ante. '
' Trae,., Power Si,g., P,eeI Dito ,ht)St

' Denim,. Vinyl Roel. Radio, Whit. .4 n o
- ' Wall,. Body Side Mold.ego,

. Wheel C Deer Idg.
GecedI P1w Sloedetd Enpaip- A

I sSi .i
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: Area
Real Estate

.Transfers
Honeywell, Inc. sold ita ¡ro-

ferty oc 8330 Austin, Morton
. Grove, to Chicago Show Printing
Co. for $1,500,000, lt win au-
0000ced le the fUit 1973 MIeI
toweslnlp reel estate transfer re-
port from County Recorder Std-
coy R. Oleen.

Internotiunni Tblephone and
Telegraph Corp. sold Ita land oc
8201. AuntIe, Morton Grove, te
Valerle Zeppi for. $285,000.

Essen leterootlennl, Inc. cold
Its property at 7550 N. 00k Park,
NIIm top,, to Einrenreleln ¡'tintan
Optical Industries, Inc. for.
$228,000. -

Tine report Included 16 aalen In
Morton Grove, and 12 le Hiles
and the rest of tile township,

Tue traesferu are:
MORTON GROVE: ('011Clnorch

at., Harry E, Smorto to Worres
F, Godfrey; 8810 h'arhulde, RIcin-
ard P, McConts te CatherIne A.
StIllitlI; 7813 DavIs, Alan Jocnbc
to Pater - Demos; 5930 S. Park,
divis O, i3lrdwell to hospIcio
L, Cortes; 5830 W. Cleveland,
Donald IS. Jnleisen tu Rodolyln
Elroninuofer; 8201 tantln ave.,
Intel. Telephone ned Telegraph
Corp. to Valerle Zeppi; ('236
LIncoln eve., Leed Ocrera to
George r. Iioiiser 7821 fleck-
wIth rd., Jack Ronnonefahy to
Z?ntgnlew Dziedzlecin; (nilo LIn-
cole ave., Robt. J. /.ottos'mei-
uter te Iticltard R. Webe; 8948
N. Cherry, Cl Y. Whang to Jeff-
rey I'. Carteo; 5fn28 Carol, Wen.
D, Mcleeroey to Glens J. Ero.
bec; 8424 N. Mason, Fletchner A.
WIlson to DavId J. Regodzlmkl;

' 8330 AustIn, hinneywehi Inc. to
ClifO. Show f'rinttleg Co.; 9237
Och Parh ave,. Datnlel ¡f, Con.
ley to John V, i'ermór; 9401
N. MarIon, h'iiilllp Cacloppo to
Leonard j. rol locht; 8640 Prato.
toge rd., Donald G, Nelsen to
Joseph J. liansee;

NILES; b924 W. Jal-ole, Ponalni
R. Morlock to Eugene J. Gnwllh;
6621 W. flechwlthn, Walter M.
Johnson to Max SeIzer; 7624 W.
Male, I'ranh TessItore toCen. M.
wagrowohl; 7550 N, Obb 11,., in-
neo Internallonal, Inc. to libren-
colei, l'iiotu-Optleal IndustrIen,
Inc.; 7244 Uil, fleo, Tabac to
AntonIo DiMano; 5740 W, War.-
ree, Wm, V. Vaederppol to Doto.
old G. Nelson; 8623 Oscenla coo.,
Edward D. Steeh to Broce E,
Inzer 7857 N. Oleander, Waiter
L. Colin te theory R. Mutit; 7710
Okete, MarguerIte D. Orettrager
to hlagh IS. McLean; 8649 N.
Oleander, Boroice Max to Stun-.
ley J. Prayhylo; $946 W. Forgo,
Stella Stefasshi to Iloraco G.
Delashmlt; 7556 W, howard, An..
tinny J. Fneletti to Gerald P.
O'Connor,

.,yF:vfGoT
sr Pmvii
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' 1973 DODGE
SALE!!

NO PRICE INCREASE'

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

5 Year - 50,000 Mile

ARRANTY
AVAILABLE ON ALL .1973's

Brand New '73
DART SWINGER

SpeloI Sole, Po 'yl'
FREE Aetonmtii

2494
BRAND NEW

COLTS
$1

N...'725WlNGEe

s 294
rEh' 73Do.eT SPOef

f2273
Lo, i .

OreA N,, '7 1 CHAecee SL

, '2688

'70 CADILlAC
0,10, Imp OmIObi Optino, Mio,

'70 CHRYL. NEW YORICNR
4 Dm, C,dtop, Ah, Coodaoe,d, toepA,uI.
Obi, Opike.

$2100
, ' '70 VOLKSWAGEN
Nicola,, Iodle, IImtsN4 Sp,,d, lia IB*
b000a,dO..t,MssIlm.

'72COLT
,

Oedlu. ItoOn. 4 Opd, ll

'VI TOYOTA
Ong tue toh odln, I1imf lousy

. Sull
'70 OPEL RALLYI

¡San,,, e,din.ojl,lCo,,dln,se.
, $1198

'ól CUTLASS '442"
Coon., ihleObsnp andai.' suies

'65 BUICK
Ipend Oudlo, Po lAu,lo,

' $99s

'60 cHARGER R-T
2 0m, e,ndloO,Auto. Tm. Fai Psn.e, b.
da. R..,,IbaNu,e, ,

59*0

'69 VCUCSWAGEN

'67 011W
,s_vnWPn4eIN0eV.Iseno..d.Mi$

'öS MUSTANG
anPhnkW.tae.Nolo.NIj1

CEE EDDY
DODGE CITY

7250 W. Devon
On ai (11011 (OIÇ (no

sp 5-6616

\- r s 88J-
Psi1 Deleeted P,ite

Via, Slats foam
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NOTICE

DealgnaUons as to sc In our
Help W.ntedcolumus ire mide
only to indiclEe occupsdonal

llicaUonB for employment
which an employermsyreg.rd
io reisoeably ncceouarywthe
nomeol operation of Ida bus-
Incas or is s convenience co
ma reeders to let them know.
wblch pusiEses the advertiser

llie Bugle. fluirsday. Mardi 1.5. 1973

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS.

CIIIIt For

OPENINGS NOV FOR EXPERIENCED

IRERSSOLDERE.S
PERMANENT NO LAYOFFS'

. These 'dro. ntosYoul1 be doltg gres-
-:si iutouiobe'iss :uip-
nen4mtcietve tr Qcickotoui noces9or 1*4rthg,SQl 3fiYe*H : r,

FREE PROHT SHfl!C

.Nhen.ou iolqur cpaOX i.iee hosplëaJ*zatLe, life
1nsuroce paid Ifoliduya vacolioys

Call R Braun at 775 8444
.. .. . ;fetan AppoifltmentI PEERLESSI ..: 6iò,G*ìssi'euiriw.

r . . II ILU I$MSI

JT
PHONE
966-3900-J-4.

9042 N. COUR TLAND

believes would be of more In-
forest to one oexthantheother
because of um work Involved.
Snob deolgnation shall not be
Taken to iculicate that any ad-
vertinor intends or fractices
any erence, lind-
talion, apeelficadon or dis-
crinhlnattos In employment
Indices.

Family Want Ads°
ob?,l/ 2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

$4.00
4lr3 (1OCpór word aáditional)

(!' "CALL-IN-ADS 50 EXTRA'

966-3900
'DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

BUGLE Prepsid
9042 N. Couviland AmoIun Enclosed 5....
Nuca, lU.

.
pelle limen this ii written for 2 weeks.

Phon. ' _ - .. . . ..-

HELP WAlED ALFMÁLE-

: SEASONED : . .
ACCOUNTS RECEIVÀBLE:CK

We hove an attractive opening now for someone wIth ex-
tenslve experience In accounts receivable actIvities.

To quaWy, you should also 4w accurantly a4OPM:.
and be iamilisr4th- 10 boy adding mochine. Youx pr*-
mary responsibilities will includò .hopliuI,g of aU nocödren S
receivables and typlt!g C month end stoternento. .. r,

8 A.M to 4 30 P.M ftiv day week Liberal benefit pkogram
immediate patticIpaU In a FREE Í,rofItohor1ng pianI

CALL R BRAUN at 775 8444
. . loran intOPviw .

... . . PEERL OESW
r sl,,s ILaaN$. . ,.

TRY A. FAST ACTION WANT AD :

BLLENEWSPAPERS . . : .

, . . . . . .

966-3900 . . .

EMPLOYMfl 1-O
Help Wanted
Mais-Pentole J-1

Situad005 Wanted J-2
Business Opportunities l-3

BUSINESS SERVIcES 2-O
Ødld Care 2-1
Electrical Work 2-2
lnsteucdon 2-3
LandscapIng 2-4
Musical Instruction 2-5
POinting & Decorating 2-6
Plaaterittg 6 PatchIng 2-7
PinmblngJ}Ieathtg 2-8.
RemodellngJliulidlng 2-9
Rug & Fern. Cleaning 2-10
Sewer SefVI 2-Il
ULtolmer1ng 2-12

REAL ESTATE 3-O
Apartment Rentals 3-1
Houses Por Sale 3-2
OWce Space For Sale 3-3
Loto For Sale 3-4
Wanted to Rent 3-5

AUTOS FOR SALE 4-O

. BOAIS b SUPPLIES 4-5

CAMPERS 4-7

MISC. FOR SALE 5-O

GARAGE b RUMMAGE SALES
5-5

LOST 6 FOUND 6-O

FEls 6-5

PERSONALS.7-O
Business FOrsonols 7-1

. . . HELP WANTED
MALE-FEMALEJ - i

: SECRETARIES
-. lo8Idsss pen labor ice.

.. Itisi oflIco
.. go$ et*Us,
. . WoØc 16-pl68aant d6p$enpl:. dufdIo; weecn paid
.....:acadonj Tildo reduction

. r, employees. rAppiy.be.
. .&!000 .;$O 4p.m. No ...
; .'appelrnsnent IWçen8ar....... . .

. :d5Oisnt1 DtO0flt

MoU!e!iY.s
MoSkau
All Offuc, Workers

emy.Se
r.: 5151. N HarOm

. .774,..fl7j

.: PART TIMÉ ,

Gera1 cUico cleaning 5 :
. eveIingsaWeek21J2m3

boy. per evening In Riles.:
$2.25 per hr. to scact. OwE

,.anspsrtation. Cali Dave . .

. 729-5323 . .

NJLE5 - MOSTONGROVE - GOLF MJft4$j $Mij-I /
WORKW DEllS/ii. N

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - i

. SETUP MAN
loI &2ndsldft :

Experience helEl4l but not necessary on woodworking ma.
dUnes.
Must be ible co net-up woodworking machines.

A ply Mondsy Ihre Friday

CONDECOR, INC
444 E. CouHland Mundelein, Ill. 60060

312-566-4444

GOLF MILL EAST MAINE
. and

MORTON GROVE
Bugle needs

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
co denver in vicinity of Maint and Dempster
(Moman Grove). MuSI live In area. Deliver one doy
a week. Thirsday, cher school.

To apply

CALL 966-3900
SR. MAINTENANCE MAN

Excellent Waged - Liberal &nef*ts
We are laqtnJ for o MacblobS with experience and tech-
nicol knowledge at all levels wIthin the maintenance field.
An applicants must have experience In mechanical eIer-
trical. plumbing, welding and exposure to heating nod air
condItioning oytems,

ONLY QtJl.UFIED AFPLJCANIS CONSIDERED
Il you are the best,Inthe area at what we want, Would lOte
Job security and a high steady Income . . . come and talh

- _.y.,-.
. . :CONDECOR INC. .. : .. 44 . Courtian 1eU .

. (MsndayphruEçia.8 AM..Jp 3 P.M.)

. .INOUSJRJAiNNEfU.:
.cbeIIent siportua1ty ÌÓruh aggre s.slve younEñian. on-his

varIety e! IndustrisIengIUnqaing.
.. otle nevei dull. aid eUe is lyts of tuoni to groW Send

resumç Sed current salary to
. . E.G. New1 ?k; M. -

o CONDECOR, INC
444 R Coudland

Mundelain, Ill. 60060

. WE.ThE WANT AL
r;-FoRFAl

J'a

Work 000Iflfl . .3?.. und SOPII
.IrCOnd.tiOn.d plant o.ming
to pWaOOiWithIeOUI.r PO.
Creus end owItlo.. 050e,
oeeeiIo gild mujo, medies!
ted pension ineontive else.
und eocenO shift er.mium.

M.P.HEINZE
MA(HNl O!!

6300 N000weet Hi5hWoy
I0000n ,fld Hadern)

P.WIS.lo.. 6314300
!!e,ieo!nt,lee!aeopOeinteont

o, Eao.I 000edan,ly Envions

i I

SECRETARY
SocIal service agency has
immediate openings for qual-
¡lied person. Moot hove gond
typing and shorthand sklUo
fringe benefits.

CALL MRS. TALLAS

766-5800 -

BE NSEN VILLE

HOME SOCIETY
331 S. YORK RD.

Bensenvllle, nl.

SHELL OIL CO.
Is loohing Ror on outOtand
log businessman to success-
fully work willi customers at
Our servire station located
at 6000 Oakton 6 AustIn St.
in MortonGreve. Learn about
the high profit business you
con build os a Shell dealer
by calling jj Eroe or M.L.
Lucente at

774-5500

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - 1

PART TIME
General office cleaning 5
evenings a wach, 2 1/2 to 3
bru. per evening In Nibs.
$2.25 per hr. to start. Own
transporta)lon. Call Dave

729-5323

GENERAL OFFICE
Some typing pleasant work-
Ing condtilom, 40 knurweek.
Mast hava aptitude for fig-
oren.
IDEAL UNIFORM RENTAL

SERVICE
7421 Waubtegon Rd. Riles
Nl 7..9563 or NE l-3541

Leading iljscuun Dept. Store
neede lady part time - days
es work In snack bar. Excel-
lent starting salary5 workingj conditions paid vacation.-

- Apply to M.jus Kathy Wagner

MEMCO DEPT. STORE

8901 Milwaukee Ave.
. . . -

NUes .

.L E

DRIVERS
Cossuildutad Frelgbtways
wants experienced over the
coud drjvejo. Excellent
WorkIng conditious. Miei-
mum age 23 years. Mast
have good warb hackgroun
good safety recant. Must be
able to paso a rigId physical
examination.
Apply in Prr000Beseen9oy

AM to 4t00 I'M
CONSOLIDATED
FREIGHT WAYS

Business ROute3OatRoute34
Atorar; lOteaba

An equal opporow, employer

WAUKEGAN
DrIve-In Theater

Opening March 9th.

Route 41 at Washington St.

YARD MAN
Must ho able to work week-
ends. We honor duty sights.
21 years or older. Must bave
own transportatIon.

APPLY TO MANAGER
Between 6:30 p.m. and9p.m.

Friday or Saturday Osly

CASHIER
FULL OR PART TIME
- Days Only . .

No Weekends
Por employees cafocorla lo-
cated In Skohie.

Excellentworkbngcondltlons.

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
8:30 A.M. to Il A.M.

982-5479

WAREHOUSE
- HELPERS

No Experience Needed

.Goud Salary

.Maoy Benefits

.Chance fsr Overtime

Excellent opporwolty is
Morton Grove.

967-7400

GOOD PAY
No Experience

No Selling - Old -Orchard
We need neat appearing girl
for sit down Job In our Old
Orchard brooch. No typIng,
es aelling, no phone work.
l'all pay while learning. Our
girls often find this job leads
to a high paying lifetime car-
ocr.

Apply alter 10 A.M.

GREGORY
SYSTEM'

Old Orchard Arcade
. 677-7810

WAITRESS
Part Time. Nitos.

RIGGIO'S
RESTAURANT

7530 W. Oahton Niles'
698-3346
FULL TIME

Man to work in retail herd-.
ware. Apply in person.

Harry Lou Hardware
7138 Dempnter

-- .M?9rP : ---

s HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES
. BAR MAIDS

Days or Ekes

ST. GEORGE
a THE DRAGON

295-4848
8832 Demporer Elles

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
- 2-S.

Pieno - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private le-
structians, home or otudbo.
Classic h popular moule.

Richard L. Cbannoee
965-3281

REMODELING/BUILDING
2-9

.F000dotlono .Walks

.Driveways .5bps

.Patlao
.Ftoors

"K" KONCRETE
827-1284

MC GUILLAN
CONSTRUCTION

.Driveways
.Patlos

.Sldewalho
.Brbck Work

Call Bill
298.2270

SEWER SERVICE 2 - ii
ANDY'S

SEWER SERVICE
CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED SUO

Electric rodding
All warb piar. bic. & Bonded.
Free Bot. - 24 Hr. Service

775.1822 -

Contemplating a.

GARAGE SALE 5
BASEMENT SALE 7
ANTIQUE SALE 7

CALL 966-3900
APARTMENT RENTALS

3.1
PARK RIDGE

Beautiful 2 bedroom apart-
mesto. Carpeted, air con-
didoned. patio, heated gur-
age pIas parking. Available
May ist. $250.

81-49-0912
2 1/2 room efficIency apart.
meet, single adult, nu pets.
immediate occupancy. Call
Mr. Ryan 763-4848 htwn 9
a.m. h 12 noes Mon.-Prl.
No weekends. . -

Roum for rent in furnished
rowahoose. Call for detallo.
966.3696.

- 3 ruote opt. for rent Intl.
stove. rofrig., &garage. Call
after 5 p.m. 823.6332. Avail.
able April Ist.

SKOKIE
4625 DevIn

2 bedroom. centraI air well
mointaleed building. $235.

Call 675-1188
- BAIRD &WARNER

- 491-1855 .
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- BUSINESS IN A SLUMP?
STARTING A NEW BUSINESS?

(SSE THE WANTAI.

CALI.
966-3900

LEI' (te HELF VOt) WITH 'dOUR AD. -

APARTMENT RENTALS MISC. FOR SALE '5 . O
3 - i z . green sectional sofa. -

Elles: er. -Calf Mlii. 4 1/2
I.me. 2nd fIr. Refr.. stove.
heat.. carpet.. llv.rm. Park-
log area. $195 - uer. dep.
Ad. prof. Na peto. AvaIlable
May lut. 545-4274.

SAFARI
MOTOR LODGE

965-2300
Roomn By the Monbh

Starting at $175.00
ti.deor pool. nteum andsaueo

L-ath reuiauraot and lounge.
9111 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
HOUSES FOR SALE 3-2

BY OWNER
DES PLAINES

1670 WHITCOMB AVE.
OPEN HOUSE

MARCH 18
lo AM to 8 PM-

Older, 6 rooms. 60 s 180
lot. established area, low
taxes andar $550. 2 1/2 car
gar., pork,, nr. everythIng,
churches, MW HIgh ochool
parochial & public schoobn
shopping traosportation, op.-
per thIrties, no real estate
agents please.

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 - O
4 - 15.' Riverla Meg Wheels
with tires. mounted and bal-
anced. New Spare $150. Ask

- for Daan 297.5320 eut. 326
9.12 a.m. or 299-7241.

MISC. FOR SALE 5 -0

FALCON
io SPEED RACERS

High quality EnglIsh bibes.
Reg. $130, Now $110. Wide
choice of colore and siren.

THE PONY SHOP
Bicycle Center

743 ChIcago Ave., Evoeston
760 Waukegan Rd., DeerfIeld

28 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Opon to Full SIze ,lattreen)

$109.95 Each
14 BRAND NEW RECLiNER

CHAIRS
$39.95 Each

26 BRANDNEW BIJNKBELIS
$49.95 Each

- LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. PalatIne Rd..
Arlington Heights. Ill.

253.7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

Seers refrlg. w/hattomfres--

cet - frost free $100. 2 G.E.
aIu condo. 7.500 B.T.U. $75
ea. All like stow. Cali after S

.-p.zii.i 965-7123. - -

reelleer chalr&kiecheecabli -

$30. Thane 966-3696.

3 bIc. walnut bedroom net, -

dISe. aScensor, oh,gbe. dress- -

er night stand with monede
top -6 desk. $300. Coil -

967-8580 eveelego.

GARAGE a RUMMAGE
-

SALES5-5-
GARAGE SALE

MOVING
Pandeare 6 Hsehold. items.
6905 Dahuan St. nr. Howard
I! Nordica. Saturday h Sun-
day, March 17 b 18, 9 A.M.
tu 5 p.m.

LOST a FOUND 6 - O
LOST - Mule KItten . 7 moo.
old. Black fo grey striped,
wht. chIn. Front paws de-
clawed. VIcinity 9100 Cam-
borland, Nibs. Call 676.1966
or 676.1988.

LOIr - Pair Ladles Eye-
gbasoea, olive green frames,
vicinity ut Golf Mill lhop.
ping Center orMemco Parh-
ing lot, Call 965.6489.

PETS 6 - 5
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Uro. l-5 p.m. . i days a
week. ReceIving animale 7.5
weekdays . 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Ute. Rd.

Arllegtee Heighte

-PERSONALS 7 0

READER a ADVISER
Advish on fandli affaire.
Ioiulneon. mandoge. Call
for appt. -

296.2360 or como te
9222 N. Greenwood Ave,
AcroasfromGolfMlllSbep.
ping Center, Hiles.

READ AND USE
Avocado wool shag carpeting.
drapeo. Ululi washer, hangIng THE B UGLE
lamp. 297-971. WANT ADS
FACTORY MAVIRESSES &
FURNIDJRE CLOSEOIJTS 0CC Theatre439BRANDNEW MADFRESSES

and Box Springs Guild$19,95
The Oakcon Theatre ,..d re-

ceotly elected sew oflacer for
the spring term at Oukcon Corn-
munity collego.

The new. officers are: Dan
Isaac, Shokie president; CopIo
Jaheson, Des Plaines, vice-pee-
uident; Liz Neldord, Skohie, nec-
retary; Dave Cech,Skokle, treos-
ui'er/Iivajneoo manager; uedSua.
dy WHen. Skokie, publicity
chuirmun.

The Oahton Theatre Guild will
present Its next prodiictleo. Jeun
Anoullls'i play 'Beckot," on two
ouccesuive weekends In late Ap-.
cil and in early Muy. Perfor-
mandes will ho given of Fri.
day, Saturday, and Sunday, April
27 28 and 29, and May 4, 5
and 6. ut 8 p.m. ' - -
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he LEFT: HAND nuercmpagei

contended it wee necessary to give 48 hoar notte
by pihlkattonbefrea nibUc meeng can be held.
Mb stated the previous night's meettng ehould be
Invalidated ointe a commlee replaced Mh strip..
115g him of his elected dettes.

NO to high taxesCGunty rule. They cancelled
YOUR election, Who is to blame? Scese Party-
Cook County." la smell ty* wider the copy it
stated IbUshed by Mies Township Adminlsa..
tien, 5255 Mains St., Sicokie 0R3-9300."

Asb condnuin in his one-man battle egathec couple of memj,ers ot tite atelience weethe remaining beard members then accusedsome- standi yelling et the ¡aihiic Board end askingOne of se'lng the lists of Judges from ide office. why they used their ten monies foc this action.lt eventually was recovered from the desk of While they were not answered supervisot' Ander..the assessor, according to Mb, afterhethreatened son defended the townsbio rf&bf co speed moneyto send poitcernen to theNiles TownshlpRepubflcan for the taxpayer's bulletins, contending they hadheadquarters where he believed the judges Ust was a right to teli Ute township story. Ho said firmly,being used. Ank oald workers in that office were "Ahsoiuly,' to a question whether ido groupteieidosing Judges from the list. with the thins- hod the right to spend taxpayer's money for thistloo of completing the court order ttj uso ail the pacposo. Anderson said at the next financial meet-Iwlis In the Tuesday election. Ing it would be divulged what the cost in for these
publications.

oarmemi,erowettioincoumtoromoye
Ash as clack, contending ho was not carrying out Auditor Houold Feder dotendod the originalthe tours's orders. Ash said the order could not use of 50 polls for the now re-scheduled electionbe tarried out because of the tIme element. and contending the township attorney recommendodthls. Judge cumerford agreed tOre-schedujetheelection ection enabling the township to save mach moneyfor April 3, which in the name date when township from using only 40% of the township pulls.voters will vote on the 2 nIsten of tickets for these
same township offIces. On that date the 123 polIs We could write six more columns about the in-will be opened, Ash also continues in his role fighting between Ash, the board's Don Quixote,as clerk. and the remaining hoard members, who aro the

Windmills Ask in contesting.Monday night the taweship hoard of auditors metagain, and spent . most of the time approving While we believe Ank is the guy wearing theminutes of the previous meetings dating back to white hat In thin conrostatjan he did inadvertentlyJan. 22. soli bis image with us briefly Sunday night. After
arguing the meeting was illegal be aaid he wouldle addItion to the same In-fighting between Ash ea langer he a part of the meeting. But just beforeand the remaining boardmembers overtbe previous reaching this decisloa he looked to an audienceIssues Ask criticized the Board for conducting member, Joe Abusi, who was nodding bio beadpublic meetings which only expressed the pro.. in favor of Ash's withdrawal. lt looked like Askside of retaining township government. He also wan being coached by Alessi, who is a very par-criticized the mailing uf 2 or more township tinan Dematratic worker in Morton Grove. Andtax bulletins which he contended were paid for since the other Board members have a siameseby township voters, which were of a political closeness with the Republican Party, the rationalenature, criticizing the anti-government forces, of aU the arguments are diminished by the partyWhile commending the candidates in favor nf confrontation.retaining towanhip government.

ed-Cnnk Caonty bus taken and pathetic purforane
away your right to vote lathe townshipreferesdum should be in your behalf, rather than in their ownMarch 3-when it became einer you would vote selfish interest.

MG Se
The Marion Grove Senior Ci..tiznes recently honured their dii

vera hy inviting them an guests
to their annlvernu party heid
yearly at the American Legion
Home. Pst Commander Frank
Hubert and hin wife were apeciuJ
gnosis.

Wanten drivers from the Legion
Aosiliury Were amnng those whn
were invited ta the luncheonputty.
Under the direction uf past presi..dent kfrs Francis Seizer, Cam..

Obscenity. . .
people from listening to canner-
nations judged to he obscene ky
the village.

Tite Mayor told the Board the
Federal Communications Cam..
miaulas Just cantees itself with
abncene wards. Blase believes
sex deocripejon can he ahuecan
without using dirty language.

Board Attorney Richard Tray
explained the amendment would
he enforced by charging the sta..
tian with violating the village or..
dinance and takinc the atatinn
a local enact. Th ntaonj
prokahly try to bave the ease
judged in a federal court.

When asked by The Bugie ifsuck an wnendmentwualt-je
an tite rights of Nues' adWts
liase answered his main concern
wan far the ynang peuple, eat theadults.

He then 8dded 'on1y liberal
"elk-woks' listen to thur ,k...,
including the newu,

One anhelan io to air the abusi
at a time yaangotero would not nhear it perhaps lute at night,
Ftenent'iy Pam Forum sa nrnuu_

out most childe ai;eisi nekoal S

at thIs time, Blase epileit many
children not in Scheel teaM he
listening.

In other entibas, Blase repor..
ted the mesquite probleminNuas cLlu nut going to get any better. mlThis yeas's Masquim Abagemeat

nier Citizens Nono
monity Service Ckuirmus, they
drove the seniors to und from
same of their meec4ngs tant year.
In attendance with Mrs. Seizer
were Mrs. Ray Hattendor!, Mro.
Fluward Kufsien, past preoidant
Mrs. Vincent Kopinski and Mrs.
Anthony Lu Rasa. Drivers nut
ahle ta attend were Mrs. Phil
Ellis and Mrs. Fred Hoscher

Another drivers singied sut by
the Spslors us o guest af hnnor
with ¡ber hashund Ai, past punt

f frein Nilen..E,Muine P.1

Dintrigi program is similar is
last year's, which Blase said
was ineffective.

An additianai problem hIndS the
District prohibited from asing a
certain fog which is quite effet..
give MUis the inuects, hut which
abs palletes che air greatly.
'We're getting kit to bell kv
mosIjftoes kai we bave clean
air,' Blaue concluded.

The Baurd alsu passed a re..
subtilen requesting 6,OOO from
the Department ufTrausportatiun
tu help fund u study of the trans..
portatien prablemo In Nues. Vii-
lege Manager Ken Sckeel men-
tinned the feasibilIty et feeder
lines and kelp from United Mo..
tar Coach es passible questions
the study would Investigate.

Two zoning applications were
passed by the Board. The first,
"y Ronald Prynki, requests a
hange from B-2 en R..2 t,....
al Use far srosrnvs

Milwaukee ave,fo ca anti truck
ales and serniC
The secund was fur the Law..
ncewsud MsbU Station at 7963ankesan e,....i n ._ ,.

cast from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. w .......during the week. Whs.. ,t.,.i ipeclul Due fn.....
The BO aISoefflclmlycalljor ike regular electiun of of..
cero in the Village of NUes.

Practically every preci in'iles is now coordlng with... county producto for the Ago.
3 cIntilas.

r Drivers
cammunder, an hunorury member
of tile Seniors, was punt presi-
dent Mro; Albert Nehari. Aiso
another special guest uf the day
was Unit g134 prenidopt Mrs.
Ernest Jenkins. .

Stili another Legion..msaciad
special guest was Art Lostsch,
whu with his wife, had just re..
turned fruffi their farm, Well
knaws as a former Legion Corp. °j
officer, tax csllectur nf the town- . PS TURF I GARDR4ship and well identifiedeivic leu-.
der Is the village, the Outsches,
World-wide travellers, give pro..
grains for the Seniors and others
showing slides and tellingoftheir
adventures.

irs a OPeat l'me.
IOLIVE. -- .

:: t' .
ELG1AN BEGONIAS

AMLING'S 'G,emth Fenih'I
ST. -PATRICK'S

DAY
SATURDAy MARCH 17

3cae.« 7C44 4
r1.t

.. e(aian f4e
44d 1VCl4

OPEN EVJINGS & SI24DAYS

NUES.. 7025 DemPatan
966.1200

.y : ::;

::FOR lAWNS
16.8.8 me TDnoC

Dîstrict 64 Si. .Jo8eph. .

Teach-In
School District 64's Teach-In

was held on i5eb. 9 with great
sevrnvn, flss Teach..th is part
of the over all vacatIon ottanta-.
uso program of District 64. The
teach-in inyulyes nome 150 cain-
munity goaple who spend approxi..
measly one haar with a class of
niudents explainIng their crude or
profession. This year an in the
pant a great many occupations
were related ta the topu cud
gis-in. Accountants, hankers, car-
posters, dentiste, lawyers, nei..
sitlano, psiititel representatives
and many other speakers visIted
grades 2 thru 8.

The guest teacher meets with
. the classrosm teacher for calleo

and converostion bofare the pta-.
sentutins. The guest teacher thei
meets with ike students. Fra-.
quently he briogs models, charts,
and other visual aides. The pur-
puse nf the program is 2 fold,
ano ta provide children with a
mob at a variety of Jobs and
twa, to oncaurage community
people ta tears more absutteach..
ing, thUdren and our schnols.

it is haped that the pragrani.
expands, even more next year.

Absentee. .
Cantinued from pago 1
physical iecapucity wilt beunable
ta gu tu the pulls, may make
applicatiss for an absentee bal..
lut by mail until March 29 nr
in person until March 31. All
Voted absentee haUnts must be
received in the Maine Tnwnship
office nn luter tkanMonday, April

For' further information call'
the office nf the Maine Township
Clerk ut 724-6400.

PEAjpOTS.
. JIFFY?'i

COntd rno Nle,inai,e p.i
because of gite telehgutfe,
acCOfl1sdaUçsS may be closod inhonor of the feasg,

Qn March 18, will be held whmIs terine.d the viewing of th. gables" at nigcj, time, catino,cakes and gnoMes eenervedfni_lowing a mans eigck s said on
the premises ai-7 p.m. c 3 p.m.
at March 19, two adults ante
child, who, hayo been ebenen ispurtry ke ioly °emiIy, ashskelter fu-orn the Chalmo Mr.qahatinri, whereupon they ar -asked io quge ald share the foo&
Mier they an-a uemodngenernf

ic in fttyfted to partake isthis samptuoss Italian 'smor..gashord" With 9 p.m. treo ofchange. A Voluntary'dqno5 canbe made iuwever,'evd the esiti-e
callection in giyet' to a wurtfty
Organfzptfqnnr charity,

Mrs. Williom Keejter, 8292 N.Metalli, Nibs, Mrs. Turn Im..
burgle, 76l W. Greenwuod,r-
tun Grove, aqd Mrs. Cishuttariwill be inches-ge of the irernet-
thus qb of pIpunb,g, cnnkin and
decorating, All the fand, beyer..
egeo end supplies eedsfluindund
coskad by Society members and
friends of all natlnjalitien und
religiops. They will prepare up..
proximately 60 gallons of spa..
gketi sauce alptg vith hundreds
of ether IaIian delitetie0.

'a i i ,,
..

FERTILIZE LAWNS AÑ.Y
. iFS TURF &GARDEr'
.

A FAVORITE HIGI
NIJIRiETT PLANT
FOOD USED BY
HOMEOWNERS APD
LANDSCA PERS.

RENTALS
ROTO TILLERS, lOWER
RAKE, COMPOST SHRDOERS, '

FOR NEW LAWNS
HIGH PNOSPHATj'pJ.J
SPECIAL

5 ------ 'LAWN SEEDS
:

RECCOMENDATIONS
ANY Mlx - ASIÌ'og

_s
INDOOR PLANTINÓ NEEDS

PEAT POTS
POlriNG SOII.S

VERMICULITE JIFFY 7's
KYS GROWING BLOCKS

CLAY POTS a SAUCERS

HERB GARDENS

'WILD FLOWER SEEDS

BRING YOUR PROBLEMS

LAKE COOK !AflM
& I11D!N SIVRE

: '

-s-?

' 997 LEE STREET (Route'45)
:, (2 Blocka North of Algonquin' Rda Oakwood)

DES PLAINES 24-44O64
-a -

w u an r.. o w

Hildebrandt for their study.
pOlice Chief Narmun Glauner

presestod the 3rd annual reyoy-t
of the FaliceDept.t0 the hoard.
i-le alus announced iliac the po-
lice are tasking for youths from
14 to 19 yearn uf age to ride
uiosg with the police an Friday
nights Or Saturday nights. Those
Interested should gegtuct Chief
Claimer.

Esginner Ceegge Hyi ropos,ted
that the plass far the Lehigh apd
Dempster topics proycam are
nearly finished.

Fred I-laker assqunced a pro..
posed resolution that would pn..
crouoe Fire Fnfectfan ar mmy
areas including Morfeg Gruye.
Culis will ha rec$ved ai a-gey..
eral alarm hgo. Fire pts.
from Luke Michigan west fg Fyi
Grove Village aydyrs Ciitcngo
north to Palatine will be lgcioded

iihÍ

Rezoniligs n a C9ntinUedfrm M13 pl

property ohstd remain pusden- fr prclaming March ,t8..24 astisi. They joel that the applicant jsh Wer Veterans Weeii p.,
cao derive about 36 resdencie1 Mai-ton Greve. McClary elm said
lots from this pr9perty andcoiíld that yeliginns hallyts (like ab-
graso the same manetary return aesten ballots) can be obtained
by huvinf it remain resIdential. for the SprSl 7 eactçn by coin..
The tnistee° veied te concurwlth i te the vOlage hall to vote,
the Pias Cummissin and deny starting On March 19 t9 tIte'
the roquent fur re.zyning. Saturday beige cIntilas. The

Trustee Dick Hohn said that S'Illese Hall wll remain citen
ut the Bid Osiaingu on March 9 antil 9 p.m. April 5 and f2for the new Fire StatIon there Nnfdherg suEd that the Shc
were il bldu received. The case was cyntinued untfl Mare
highnot was fr $385 ÇQO and tine 26.
Io,est Fd Fri-n repuy-ted th0t for the

. - cinch of March -.iç pulle0Dept. had' 2Q5 cympluints f n-
efading' 30 traifc accidento an
S injurIes. Thu Fire Peyt. has..
died 36 calls &rp.ug that Fme.
There were 16 ambulance colis
und the paramedccolpmentwns
ussid twfce. Nine ines will besept
ta the noun to-ufofng oeosios cfthe parumedc program..A letter
of tfaabs tyas yacefved by the
Fi'e Dept. tycip appteppe whp
was taten to .utherap 000erol
i-fqspftaf with a broken hocçJq
fjilkfn said that ut the p.Qad of
feafh meeting fast night ft was
ppted that our paramedics are
very hitffi!y trufped nav ptd da a
ffe $i. 4 srndy was Wade of
letters cent fy from oeaFy cupt
tpOflitfeu to see bqw many Fire
Pe1ut. culls ar- a resol? cf heurt
pi-chinois. This fpfprrnatiap was
soqyfit by Nprthwos Cqptptupfty
fiuspli*l. lt Wan leareedohaifram
15% ta 25% ore refuted tui heurtNUes will be Our alarm hen ap-. trouble.craint. "Our aid will probably, cb hubs said he eeefved unxtend to Oes Flattes, p.vuostnp, lector from ou- ts-psten . to theWinnetku", oaid Chief fiildn- N.S.M.1.P. saying thot we orebrandt. The hoard voted la bave efigfble for federal foods. Ji wonAtty. Nordlierg prepare the tac.. decided to pyply for those foods.essai-y rnsolutioy. Chief -flfdn- Herb Hsoodt sold that fasi Sat-brandt mnntlooed that tonight ui-day he pyd Mayor Bode citen-Capt Iluscher apd Ppramndic Al dad a meeting tue SjueratoyFitto are presenting a pragrasu O'hare regarding the flaodisgat tuo Nelson school, problems. About 250 fleof lewereFrod -biber sold that the Fire pi-esco? fr-rn the northeast liii-and Police 00pts. are askipg for sofo arec. Oter r-sp;tn of dis-an iccreaue and woolf like to cussfn0o are tuboloted yd sentkssw thn feeling of tp.e bsrul an In Trcutee -foppup. wifi mube othis natter. D0vid Cahev Said repart to the Iiopd. le alsothat after spepking te Treasurer pated Flot aoyooe with papersKennedy, it was felt fbpt the cgo bundled aod stqcheu may deliverpeals should be made oqw ami thept is the Viflape garage Mot-that those reqsests cas ba (lin- doy tIti-o Pridoy freni 9 os S.neled ints the hqdget. Coheo oqid The hosni posoeuf o resoiltiose hopeo .to allow represento.. ccl$isiog the fleo work dupe byves from the Fire qod Police the Orcluqrf Ceoter for Mentalpopt. to oit dawn with the corn- linaitii at io soppert of theirTnittae is order to reach yo oc- Tqg doy io Morton Grove onceptable agreaptent. Mercli 23.Clerk Fred McClory s$d that David Cohen said tupi cii yauOuga letter was received ti-opt the peuple i Morton Gravb ire io-Jewish War Veterans who will sited to otinod the Vuipy Coon-

celebrate their 77th oppiveroury missioni meeting 00 Mordu 26.this year thanking Mayar Pode

Local Firms Contribute
Funds to Project Big

Project Big, D1sçt 207's un- ers Inc.. Siui ElectrIc Corp..
fluai Career Night. to he held the lpçerputiooaf I-louise of Fancubeo.
cvening of March 22 on Molino L4ttlefose, loe.. protective Met-
Wast bigh school in Des Fleicos. oui iosorooce Company. Fusteterwill be financed in large porc oçorp, Nelson FilMing h Letterthis year by contrihotiops made Shop. P.C. Wolfe Spray Palot,by many local service ' ayA civic apd PeSsto Itt.
clubs, huainosoes ucd ipdoslrjes. Aboot 200rnpreoeotatives from
Conulderod to he pee of tite fin- hosiseos aol ltidpstricl tims in
Ost career oriented pregi-nono In tbe crea. as weD as olny pr°-
flue United States, °roacf p.ig feosionul people. will so fureseot
- fern u wide range of vocatiopol at Project Big io violi willi tuo

si-mallos that will help . sut.. students and their parents unii
dents discover the careers beet give career information aboutsailed to their interests anciap- their particular fields.

The annual event is aov-angetl 5, John
Iliums.

oath year by thp Cosperative
Education and GuIdance depart.. Theatre Partymento of tisa Maine Township high
schools and the interested men - S;. Joke's (Greek Orthofox
and woman tram business andin- church of Des i°luiocs) Parish
dosti-y who are os the dIstrict's Coninclf atyl I'hllaptnchss have nr-
Cooperativa Education Advisory raiWeCi for O Theotre Party atIbe
Csmmltteo P4511 Ran Theatre no Thursday.

Thus fer, checks to help de- May 10, at 8:30 p.m.
fray P-ojeot Big expenses have PorforminE ntar will he Totie
bees received from: b4orton Fields.
Grove Unns Club. the Des Inunpedlately aftet ' perlon-
Plaises Rotary Foundation, Citi- manto5 refmshmentu with Miss
Zens Back and Trust Company Fields will be served, Price of
5f Park Rldgu, Mount Prospect tickets fur ahuw and refresh-
b4irsory school end Day Cao-e manto is $9.50. Seats are byes-
tenter, Plaines National ervation only. To ge; year choIce
Bteil<, Joseph A Vogt company, seats, reserve early as seating
Dea.rhoro Compites- Leasing to limited. Far tickets eaU: hire.
Corp., Nied Motar lei-vioc, N, KiadiS 692-2854. or Win.
American Pi-intera Lithagraph- TetylnaSa 67.7467.
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rhe anJe Thprpday Iprçk 5, py7y sge 23

Koehjer Caodidate , Martha's
lue Pipme and Schoo Assopia.. SQ mr the prmary Reve (gradeslcs el t. Marcho Schee) wIll l'chi f-2-3) and an Monday, MOrch 26

Its Ceperpi Meeubg (ap- pite mmnth (er the Ictermediatelevel (grades
If fdpt-cf, çn the prede level, The -5..6f. p.0th of these also beginpOropts cf he Juplp- Iight, kut at 7:3Q p.m.
el 7th end 5th grade, WII aosptn- Fegistratlon Por ajl grades arehIe f5 the ciuoevk'o *ne ftop$sy pow beOg ahep fo the school aP-.at 7:30 p.m. op Thersday, Sagrp. 4cc from 9 am. igu 2 pum, da-
15. The meetp.ug wI he' cpnduc.. uy, Any parent who has alreadyyed by ghe grade fossil paucfrmes 0p migiut be interested jo regis
and thepe wIll be umpe Upse (co- taring a ch*fd for first prude IsuastIops. Fobseqpent pyeepp.ugp bevited to atteod tfle Frimayie5ef
wl be hefd op Tuesdpy. hico-cfi paeeing as March 20

h

for Highway

Cooijnsspouer

"Mniite TQsypnifp Ianpaypi-pare getpg a natyafp le ptpd
otuioteoapre cpsfs, Tcwpuhlp
IVgbway Campfeojope Pqwpyd
Keehler safd as he revlownd p
tf-year optvey qf li#° ulelIpti..epts comp.

"our apayos shows Je raptof uoaiofasg tqwpslp ioa4
has averoged qpIy al!ybtly more
thap $2 0Q per mIle pa
the stesy period. Wc thigh yia s
a bai-yole, especlply eller una
compared cuir coWs lo ihosp e
the Cook County l-ligwoypnpur..meet a$ appronippfeIy 91ßOmr
a500ip. To be coccI, nor ligaras
are $,s4i.77 per mile qr eon
35 mlles ef no-d."

Koehier, who fo o capdptote
fo rn-electiop io tile 4prl! 2
tewosfulp efectuep, stoleul he tocchi
coflflype h4s program pf hargaip
maIntenance, ho-nul pa the cop-.
hosing ccoo-mp pii efflciepcp
nf bis departmnpt.

iZoet;lcr is pfso Vice ptpshdeot
of the Northero Ilifopun Fprmors
bloWol Ipseraoce Ce., pqpt v$ce
president of the Cook Cqppty
TFock Gaelooeru oyc Farmers
Asoii., o-d has nevel op the
boon of edpcqtiop gad hoard of
trustees of linmaneel !-tftheçpti
school, pes Molo-u.

Foehler eel his wFe PFleita,
reside at 2073 04sfvew, pes
Plalvos. They uova 2 soon ppd
4aoghter, afl morr4ecl.

ThE "ROUND-ONE"
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AIR CONDITIONING
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IN A HOUSE WTI1 EXPSTING
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CA-3- 'Ofl FflEF ESTIMATE ,

FINANCING 4VAILAEA$V TERMS

'b
FREE ESTIMAtÌ 's

cOO 1c YOUR DOOR STY;,E
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* YOUR FACING k YOUR sE UTE
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b'a KENNEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

I5IOILMLWAUIIEE . . 19237M

PKONE: 647-9412

Join the Pay*'olI
Savings Plan,

FRANK J. TURK & Sons
' El!g,

fl36 TOUHY0 NILS


